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DEMH VISITS UNIRIM , 

This Time Removes a Piominent Citizen 
and One Much Respected 

HBE towns .people were greatly shocked on 
Saturday morning to learn of the very 
sadden death of George F . Perry, 'a t his 

home on Concord street. Mr. Perry was apparent-
ly in his usual good health when he retired Friday 
night. Between 10 and 11 o'clock at night he 
passed away, almost withoat warning, the cause of 
death being kindey disease. 

• Deceased was boin in Bellows Falls, Vt., March 
11,1860, and came to Antrim when two years of 
age ; he has since lived here. As proprietor of the 
Mt. View House, in Fast Antrim, upon which farm 
he spent most of his life, he conducted an exten
sive summer boarding business and formed ac-
qtiaintanoes throughout New England. He was a 
successful cattle trader and farmer. 

Mr. Perry was always interested in the town's 
welfare and did all he could to promote its inter-
ests. He was a prominent Democi'at and served 
the town for several years as selectman, supervisor, 
and in other offices; and on the Democratic town 
committee. In 1904 he was elected to the Legisla
ture" from this town and served one term. 

Deceased was generally known throughout the 
town as one of-its most upright and honorable citi
zens, square in his (fealings with his fellow-man, 
of sound judgement, and in a word, one of An
trim's substantial and reliable men—that kind of 
a good citizen of which every town has too few. 
His friendship was worth much, and many will 
miss his genial and jovial greetings. The immedi
ate family and its connections have met with an 
irreparable loss, for here he w^s a true husband, a 
loving and iudulgent father, and as kind a grand
father as any child could wish for. 

(iKORGF. F. PF.RRV 

lie is survived by his wife. Mrs. Abi Perry, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Myra Y. Young of Warner, and 
Mrs. Etta Rokes of this town ; there are also four 
grand-children. These have the sincere sympathy 
of the entire community in their deep affliction. 

The funeral was held from the Presbyterian 
church, of which deceased was a member, on Mon
day afternoon, hia pastor, iiev. F. A. Arbuckle, offi
ciating. Many friends were present to pay their 
respects to a departed friend, and a profusion of 
floral tributes bore silent testimony of "ties that 
bind." Interment at Maplewood. 

A. 

Much is said concerning the railroad crossing 
death-traps along the many roads, especially after 
some serious accident like the North Rochester one 
of last week, I t matters but little if the railroads 
do plead poverty as an excuse, enraged public opin
ion will not stand thi.n sort of thing mach longer. 

A 

The hazy railroad situation does not seem to 
clear up to any Rreat extent ; rather, the mist is 
appearing to settle more hoavily with every for
ward step. • ' 

tm Selected Poem 
Summer Thoughts 

Farewell, forewell, dear wife of mine! 
'Tis best that you should go away; 

But, ob, drop me a little line 
Eaoh day—or every otber day. 

Yes. I shall tend tbe rubber plant 
And feed the clock and wind the cat; 

When lonely I'll call on your aunt— 
Tes, r u take good care of the flat! 

Oh, yes, of course, TU lonely be. 
But yoa must have your summer joys. 

And tben, some times, I'll have witb me 
Joe Jenkins and tbe other boys. 

There, therel Of course I did bat jest; 
Those rowdies never sball come near! 

Go and enjoy a perfect rest— 
I'll manage to get on, my dear. 

We'd better go and catcb a car; 
It fills my beart with grief and pain; 

But, then, It isn't very far— 
For heaven's sake, don't miss tbat train! 

Good' by, nty love, a farewell kiss. 
Tbere! She is gone! Oh heart, be strong! 

Hy loved one's presence I shall miss; 
Bat, say, I tbink I'll get along. 

—Chicago News, 

Waverley Lodge Officers 

Waverley lodge held iU installa
tion of oflScers Saturday evening at 
Odd Fellows ball. Carlton Dodge, 
D. D. G. M., of Henniker, was in
stalling officer. 

Noble Grand, George W. Goodhue 
Vice Grand, John'Tbomton 
Kee. Sec'y, H. W. Eldredge 
Fln. Sec'y, Morris E. Nay 
Treasurer. Fred I. Burnbam 
R. S. N. G., Charles L. Fowler 
L. 8. N. G., J. Leon Brownell 
Warden, Charles F. Butterfield 
Conductor, Jobn Hadley 
R. S. "V. G., Charles L. Eaton 
L. S. V. G., Cbarles D. White 
Outside Guard, Henry A. George 
Inside Guard, Will O. Stearns 
Chaplain, Milan D. Cooper 
R. S. S., George E. Cheney 
L. S. S., Warren Combs 
Piist Grand, Archie N. N.iy 
Following the installation ceremony, 

refreshments were seived in the ban
quet hall. 

Day's Hike by Boy Scouts 

Troop No. 1 of the Antrim Boy 
Scouts enjoyed a bike .Saturday to 
lake George, in Bennington, a dis
tance of about four miles from bere. 
.Scout Master G. Benoett VanBuskirk 
was with the boya and bad the outing 
in cbarge. A basket Iuncb was en
joyed at ooon. During 'be day 
there were athletic contests and 
games of various kiuds, boatiog, 
bathing and swimming races. This 
is the second bike whicb the troop 
has msde this summer. The Scouts 
plaa to go on a hike every Saturday 
for lhe entire day. and put in practice 
several of the customs of ibeir order, 
aud prepare themselves for further 
advaticement and txaminalions in 
Boy Scout work. 

Obituary 

J. L,inj.'(ion Hopti has p.i.-iscd on 
froin this earth to his reward, where 
pain anti sickness aro never known, 
and tlie weary are at rest. He lias 
been in failinp health for the past 
few yt̂ .irs ,ind had notensfaged much 
in the activities of life -outside the 
home, and tliere is where he will he 
prea tiy missed. 

He was a meinber of the F.phraim 
Weston Post. O. A. R», in which he 
took a great interest. He was in Co. 
G, 14th N. H. Vols., enlisting August 
IS, I8fi2. and served until the close of 
the war. A brave soldier, never 
shirking his duty and always loyal 
to the flag which he loved. 

He leaves a widow and one daugh
ter, Mrs. James R. Ashford and three 
grand-daughters, Mae, Olive and 
pMorine Ashford. of Antrim; one 
hrother, Benton H. Reed and two sis
ters, Mrs. James E Gould and Miss 
Belle A. Reed of Somerville, Mass. 

The fioral tributes were many and 
beautiful. Intorment wasf in Maple
wood. 

Antrim 5, Hancock 1 

Antrim defeated Hancock on 
Saturday, on the home grounds, 
by the score of 6 to 1. The game 
was called at the end of the 6th 
inning, on account of rain. 

The l ineup ' of the two teams 
was as follows: 
Antrim AB B BH PO A E 
W Crampton, If 
Thornton, rf 
Lynch, lb 
C Crampton, 3b 
Downes, 2b 
Little, ss 
Wbitney, p 
Raleigb, cf 
Mulhall, c 

Hancock 
Ads.tns 2b 
Gardner, rf 
Otis, cf 
Curtis, p r 
Woods, c 
Harrington, lb 
.Johnson, ss 
H'lbinaon, Zh 
Powers, If 

3 
8 
3 
3 
2 
1 
3 
3 
2 

23 

AB 
4 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
• > 
3 

1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 

5 
R 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 

5 

BH 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 

0 
0 
4 
1 
1 

s 
1 
1 
7 

IS 

PO 
1 
0 
4 
0 
0 
7 
1 
2 
0 

0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
2 
2 
0 
0 

7 

A 
0 
0 
0-
1 
0 
0 
u 
n 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 

3 
E 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0, 

THE wiRiiiG_of mm 
An llndesifaiile Duty Which Only a Few 

Would Caie to Peifoim 

20 1 7 l.j 1 o 
2-base hits. Lynch, Harrington, John

son; stolen bases, W. Crampton, Downes; 
hits off Whitney 7, off Curtis 5; struck 
out by Whitney 5, by Curtis 6; base on 
balls off Whitney 1, off Curtis 3; bit by 
Whitney, Otis: umpire, Lynch. 

Political Advertisement 

To the Voters ol Hillsborough 
County 

I have Bled my application with the 
Secretary of State for renomination 
at the primary olection. Sept. 1, for 
the office of County Commissioner 
from Nashua, on tbe Republican 
ticket. 

I am DOW completing my second 
term of office in that capacity, and 
have endeavored to perform the duties 
of the office honestly and faithfully, 
for the best interests of the people, 
without regard lo sect or party. 

I invite tbe altention of the voters 
to my record, and if it meets with 
approval, will be pleased to receive 
tbe honor of a renomination and elec
tion. And if elected I pledge myself 
10 give my best eflforts to the service 
of the county. 

JAMF.S H . HUNT. 

Announcement 

During the months of July aad 
August we will deliver Ice Cream 
around Gregg Lake aod Clinton vil
lage on Saturday mornings. 

Orders for anythiog else !rom the 
Drugstore telephoned io not later 
tban Kriday p.m. we will be glad to 
dclivtf. 

Very truly yours, 
M. Lane. 

S T T " F the general public has any idea t h s t 
y » ^ i the hiring of new teachers for our Hig^.» 
aBWfel graded and district schools is a m a t t a r 

of small concern, they are very much mistaEeib. 
Even the matter of re-hiring the old teachers im 
sometimes as much of a task as hiring n e v r ; 
some may want the old, some may not — anfl-
the school board is elected and paid by bot l i 
these factions. They feel in duty bound t » 
please all if possible. Some may say that t b e 
school board shonld go right ahead regardless o f 
what people say and hire whoever they think beslk 
to teach in our schools; this sounds sensible, boft 
everyone who has had experience knows that a » 
much advise (?) of various kinds is offered t b » 
school board and superintendent, that it does hai 
(if only in a slight sense) some influence, and it 
often extremely difficult not to be warped a bit 
one's judgement in selecting a teacher for any ot 
of our schools. 

Yet, the job of hiring new teachers is one c f 
the most difficult tasks the school board has t * 
face, whether it be accomplished in a satisfactory 
manner or 'not; if they themselves are satisfiedL 
with their selection so much is gained. Tbexr 
judgement should be relied upon wholly, n o t h i n g 
whatever be said concerning tbeir choice o f 
teachers till such teachers prove themselves unlit i 
for the position. Good money is spent for t h « 
support of our schools and the school board d o 
their best to spend it wisely—in hiring teachers sue 
in everything else. I t may be that how and t h e a 
a teacher proves to be inefficient or deficient:-
along some certain line—this is not a fault of t b e 
school board, but to continue to keep one of t h ^ 
kind is an injustice to the pupils and a poor use o f 
the town's money. I t is then time to mention tht t 
fact to the "powers that be." Our school officiaLt 
are conscientious men and are doing their u tmos t 
to get the best that can be found to instruct o o r 
youth, and they have the hearty support of all o u r 
people in their endeavors. What has been d o n * 
can't be helped, and it is hoped their labors hero-
after will be crowned with success. 

This year a new principal of our Hij:h' school 
had to be obtained, and xXxf authorities have secur 
ed the services of A. J. Davis, a graduate ot X e w 
Hampehire college, con.sidered to be one of t b e 
best igricultural men in the state. He will h a v e 
charge of this department and the assistants will be? 
lady instructors wjio have not yet been hired. Mr. 
Davis comes highly recommended ; has iiad e x 
perience; has a wife and one cMId. It is tht iiop« 
of our entire town that he wiTl prove the r igh t 
man for the place. Other new teachers will h a v e 
to be hired; we trust the services of the best wili 
be procured, and that our High school, and a l l 
others as well, will rise to the standard they ouirht 
to and there be maintained. Good schools act as a 
thermometer for a town and may they be kept t-o a 
high standard of efficiency. Take our a d v i c e ; 
don't bother the schon! board over much in this: 
mat ter ; but when you have reason for considering, 
with them the welfare of the schools, do so in a. 
business fashion, (they meet regularly once each, 
month.) and you will receive proper a t tent ion-
Our school board are men of courtesy and best of 
intentions, and with the help they should have 
from our people will do much for our schools: le t ' s 
try it, and see how much more can be acromplished 
than by just talking around. 

A 
Build Up Your Business I 

A prominent writer on this vital subject saya; 
"Build up your business with the aid of the coun
try publisher. You will find him the best sales
man in the United States. And build-up the pow
er and the prosperity of the country puVlisher with 
your business, and you will be building up thr 
United States and its best interests." 

A 

This bids fair to be on-̂  oi" the best lay seasons: 
for quite a numb, r of years. 
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I 
HENRY HAD COURAGE 

By JANE PHAR. 

: - H e said." Carkle admitted deflaatr 
k j after being pressed to belplessness, 
^ t h a t I'd better have it out. Said It 
iB-asn't poesible to save it." 
' "That's too bad," sympathized Mrs. 
C'arkle. "I'd have It done right away 
*—today." 

"Yes," said Carkle, casnally. "No 
t i s e putting It off." 

When he retumed home that eren
t n g Mr*. Carkle met him tendo^r-
*Dld it hurt you much?" she InqulTea. 

"Hnhr* asked Carkle, blankly. 
"Why, your tooth—you had It ex

tracted, didn't y o u r 
"Oh," murmnred Carkle, as thongh 

recal led from a long distance. "No—I 
didn't. I have been too bnsy, Emily. 
*o think of myself. I didn't have any 
t i m e , n i go tomorrow." 

"Welir* inquired Mrs. Carkle, the 
tonowlng evening. "How do you feel. 

- Henry? Was it painfuir 
Carkle paused in the act of removing 

I l l s overcoat and gazed at her re
proachfully. "I wish, EmUy," be.sald. 
"•that you wonld recollect that I am a 
fcuslness man and not free to follow 
xny own whims and Inclinations. You 
snay be able to consult your own pleas-

• rure, but you needn't think I can drop 
e $20,000 deal for the sake of a mere 
tooth! I—" 

"But the dentist said for you to have 
I t out!" persisted his wife inexorably-
- I t wouldn't take half an hour! 
JTou're just trying to put it off, Henry 
Carkle, and I must say that I am sui^ 
prised at you!" 

"No such thing'." cried Mr. Carkle, 
tiKith Immense Indignation. "A baby 
Vouldn't'Siind having a tooth out now
adays with their modem methods! If 

. y o u think I am afraid of a trifling un
pleasantness—pooh! I'm as htmgry 

fas a bear!" 
"Henry." said Mrs. Carkle, the fol

lowing moming as he left for th« 

you to come t r s a •ae—ax. ooee 
Carkle got on his feet hurriedly and 

before be knew ft w a . In the f«W 
cbair. 

Tbey were telling him to wake up 
before he waa sure that anything wa« 
happeninc to him. Everybody W M 
quite cbeertnl and casual and acted 
as though nothing had occurred, m 
the outer oflSce he met his wile, • 
little anxious and pale. 

•WeU?" she asked. 

I Antrim Locals 

E. Y . Goodwin bas parcbased a 

new aoto of tbe Stadebaker make. 

T E N E M E X T T O L E T on W e s t 

street. Apply at Reporter office, adv 

E . Parker and wi fe bare been L 
" W e U r she asked. _ „ ^ „ - , eotertainine bis sister from Marlboro 
Carkle smiled at her to a wipertof [ , „ _ ^ ^ 

way and shrugged toto his overcoat 
"Why, Emily." he said. "Too resDj 
act as though you were nerrooal 
Cblcaso DaUy New& 

ATTACKED BY VENOMOUS RAT 

"Bananit" Rodent Frotn 8011th Aras*-
tca Drives Clerics Hnrriediy 

Prom 

Its tcogoe darting venomcaaly, tail 
jMhtog and eyes bloodshot wtth anser, 
a banana rat, wUeh came to this ctty 
by stowing away to a shipment of fruit 
from South Ajnerlca. rose to her full 
ImperioQs height of three taches and 
drove two woman clerks and two 
salesmen toom the Wllllain Welsman 
company's fur store, 508 Nleonet_ave-
nue, says the Mtoneapolls JoumaL 
The small creature, whose bite is poi
sonous, had been confined to a glass 
Jar and was to be used as a wtodow 
display. Pnrions to imprisonment, it 
leaped at the glass stopper, bowled it 
over and escaped. 

With the bravado of a mouse tnak
ing for a quaking elephant. It dashed 
at four persons. Sol Brennan and Wil
liam Katzmann formed a rear guard. 
WhUe Mrs. E. M. Sutherland and Miss 
Buge Evanson fled the place. "W l̂th 
an umbrella Mr. Breiman sent' the rat 
flytag toward a comer. Undismayed 
by being catapulted through the air, 
the flghting rodent pansed a moment 
to "get set" and renewed the'attack. 
The salesmen leaped through the doox 
and closed It Just ta time to block the 
onslaught. 

IVr some time the work of repairing 
the store, which was recently damaged 
by flre, was held up whUe the rat r» 
mained in possession. To warn any
body who might go unsuspecting Into 
the store a sign was hung up at the 
entrance reading, "Dangerous. Stay 
Out." 

Heavily gloved and armed with s 
cane, William Welsman. proprietor, 
ventured through the front door and 
prepared to lay the foe low. The 
battle didn't occur, for the animal 
escaped under a counter. 

F . J . Boyd, 8 . S . Sawyer and D | 
R. Robinsoa are on an anto trip to I 
Boeton. 

Fred D . Brown s o d family from 

Cleveland, Obio, ace visiting Antrim 

relatives. 

F O R SAI.K—Good S-year old G a e m 
sey heifer, new milch. A . L . Can 
niogbam, Antr im. adv 

A . S . Heatb from Sandown, t h u 
stale, ia assisting station agent Fraok 
E . Wheeler s t tbe Antrim depot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrian Y o a n g from 

Bradford were called here by the sad 

den death of ber father. George F. 

Perry. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Joseph F- M a s s e y . 
J r . , and daagbter. Gladys, of West 
Hanover. Mass . , visited their cons in , 
Mrs. George Miner and family, tbe 
past w e e k . 

Has Toor Child Worms ? 

ONE PHASE OF WARRIED UFE 

'They Were Telling Him to Wake Up.' 

city. She spoke very dUtlnetly. "Re-
membfir. ycu are to go today and have 
that tooth out!" 

That afternoon Carkle phoned be 
h:. 1 to stay down town to dinner with 
a < ;i' nt and that Mrs. Carkle was not 
t o :',t up for him. She had got as far 
a- , k:-...;. "Dhi you havf̂ —" when the 
r •iver at his end hur.? up with a 
< . j k . 

At the breitkfast t.ible the next 
morninp 'ne, got in ahead o: her. "No. 
^nn't start tPUing ma abnut that 
«o.-ith' • he ..̂ .-lid. with inf.nite and 
-weighty sarca.sm. "1 am r\v.ixp aw.ire. 
r..-- (i. ar. :'..nt i \iosr fH a ir.r.lar which 

•h.-ia to be pxtracl'd. according to the 
^lenlist, in whoiTi. by the way. 1 haven't 
« n y too much fr.ithl I intond. howev-
.<ir. to abiclr- by his df-cisii)n - 1 can't af
ford not to w'.v n a '.v-nn is piirh a pi-
BiXe. in his, chHTtT r- as .T.T.kins—and 1 

<-ihal! have it dom; :ni]::y7' 
"Tou nre a cowan!," stated Mrs. 

fark lo . (li.-;i:-.rtiy an i i;nplpafiantly, "I 
.novor til' ucht n-.v h-jybnnd would be 
n - " _ ^̂  i 

The frrnt rtoor hnngod hravily aft-
<'arklf. Twlco XiinK morning .Mrs. (';».• | 
Kif. pet him on th.' tfli-i>honp to make , 
lnr,-,iirii's. Tho second time he was { 
50 violont th.-it sho did not wait for 
him to finish, but hunp; up the receiver. 
S h - R.ith.rod that hi. was pn-jagrd in 
-BRttlin;? the fato of LaSalle street, 
Wall streot and possibly Europe, and 
if she thought— 

lmm'-iii.i!> lv boforo noon Carkle's of
lice door oponod abruptly and lookins 
lip ho bch'lii on the threshold his wife 
I'arklo was lUono. foet on his desk, 
cigar in month, ni.-igazino in hand, an 
aura of immoi;-.' loisuro surroun.ilng 
hitn. He turr.'-d pale. 

•Henry." s.iid Mrs. farkV. "at g.-ont 
Inconvenienrt- to myself; 1 havo comt 
•down hero to .iconmpany you to th-
tooth extracting b«-o. Tf yo-,i cnr 
leave Wail street and your numorou.-

.fillenti for a. shyrl time. I should Ukf 

Seeming Unhappiness Most Probably 
Due to Lack of SomeltUnfl to 

Talk About 

It is the eternal tete-a-tete of mar 
ried lif* tbat most critics of that bliss
ful condition flnd fault with. From it 
spring boredom and duU, sodden sl 
lence, assert these cynics. Therefore, 
a hint for escaping this one depress
ing quality of marriage should have 
our best attention. 

"•o Illustrate, you will see It fr-• 
quently on t te trolley, when a rr.;.n 
and his wife are sitiir.? sin--- by £!(:>— 
It is almost perpetual silence. Tct:' 
hare nothing to say to or.e anofr.. r 

Most chUdren do. A coated , f o r 
red t o n g o e ; strong breath, s tomacb 
pains, circles onder eyes , pale aod 
sallow complexion, oervoas, fretfol, 
griodtog of teetb, toss ing in s l e e p , 
pecoliar dreams—aoy of these i o d i -
eate that tbe cbild has worms Get 
a box of Kickapoo Worm Killer at 
ooca. It kills tbe worms, the canse 
of yonr child's eoadit ioo. Is l a x a 
tive aod aids nature to expel tbe 
worms. Supplied in caody form. 
Easy for childreo to take. '23c at 
yoor droggist . 

S s l e smeo Wanted—$73.00 a month 
and all expenses to begin. Experienee 
oot absolntely necessary. Take 
orders 'from dealers for Cigarettes . 
Cigars, Snuff, Smoking and Chewing 
Tobaccos. Peno Company, Station 
0 , New York, N . Y 22 8t adv. 

Political Advertisement 

NOONE F I L E S I M A T I 

Councilor Addresses Note to tlie Peo
ple and Promises Figlit 

f I J jON. ALBERT WELLINGTON NOONE of Peterborough, -
I ' J y member of the governor's council and exceedingly popular 
i\^SSi Dtmocrat. threw his bat into Secretary of State Pearson's 
riiti; the other morning. Ee paid his HOC, declared himself as a 
candidate for the gubernatorial nomination, and filed with his dec
laration a brief, earnest address to tbe people of New Hampshire.-

Conncilor Noone has just, returned from a motor trip with Mrs. 
Noone through the northern counties, where he had satisfactory in
terviews with prominent Democrats, and gathered a large amount 
of data on taxation matters, for ase in tbe campaign. 

Secretary of State Pearson made public Mr. Noone's communi
cation to the people. It IS as follows: 

To the People of N'ew Hampshire:— 

Formally declaring as a candidate for 
governor, I respectfully urge considera
tion of my platform, announced several 
weeks ago. In tbis platform I have set 
forth my views on political matters and 
suggested nutnerous reforms which I 
deem vitally necessary for tbe economi
cal and beneficial administration of the 
state government, 

I stand l>ebind my platform promises 
in every particular. I shall work to bave 
tazes more equally assessed. At present 
many wealthy interests are escaping 
tbeir fair share of taxation. This will.l>e 
made clear, so tbe burden that now rests 
on men of limited means may be remov
ed and put where it belongs. 

I seek legislation to further prevent 
labor troubles, for the better protection 
and care of insane wards and other d ^ 
pendents, and to make improvements in 
the flsh and game code, whereby funds 

received from licenses may be used to carry on tbe work of the Ush and game de
partment, and to reimburse farmers suffering from depredations caused by game. 

Peterborough, X. H., July 9, 1914. A L B E R T W . NOONE. 

o 

Per'r.aps the wifo -fill emit a ch-e-;-r:' 
po.-p. bv.t the husband will resoo: 
v i ih a nod of the h-'-id or a h.--fi*uit;: : 
y :• or r.o. it ii rr.o-t alway? that wa-. 
N > ccm~.cn in*'?res" ob:=-?rvod In fa''.; 
it "...''.:.; 2.' if thfy r.re mr̂ d at or.- •'• 
ctV.-'-r: as if they were bored. A yr:.- -
man or wer:,-.v. 'ioo'iting oa the c.'".;.--
would be apt to say: "O. you married 
life." 

r.ut they are not mad. t/'-t some 
charming lady acq-iiaintance cono In 
and fit down by the husband ar.d h^ ir 
,-,11 smiles and has plenty to say. T"n.-n 
he is a cordial companion. He Is a 
char.eort man. And the <»ame It -souUl 
be with the woman. Now. don't m"..-:n 
xrrT.Tc: xh.e. scene. When that man nmi 
••.!:*'"' C"X hnr'\ 'nom.e tbey (ir-";. t^.." 
•-r,:ioy m.ir.n«rs and act yenji'.MT ::n7 
lovincly ac.-iin. Mad—he wr.i;;,; y.-,:, 
a.= lik''.y be mad at the evening f,.'>.: 
or a h-.jFh fnll of roses, i'.ut yc.-: 
v.oulrtn't think It on the trolley.—Nev 
•̂ 'rrk Trib-.me. 

Buy 

WALL PAPEB 
At Tour 

Own Price! 

E v e r y l o y a l D e m o c r a t t h r o n g h o n t t h i s s e c t i o n of t h e s t a t e of 

N e w H a m p s h i r e is s p e a k i n g a good w o r d for C a n d i d a t e N o o n e , a n d 

t h e y f ee l conf ident that h e w i l l be s u c c e s s f u l a t t h e p r i m a r y ; a n d 

h a v i n - : l a n d e d t h e n o m i n a t i o n , e v e r y s u p p o r t e r of t h e D e m o c r a t i c 

t i c k e t f e e l s snre of h i s e l e c t i o n . T h e s u p e r b businei=s a b i l i t y of M r . 

Noot'.e. t o g e t h e r w i t h his l e g i s l a t i v e e x p e r i e n c e , a*id t h e f a c t t h a t h e 

d o e s t h i n g s , c o m b i r - t o m a k e h i m an e x c e p t i o n a l l y s t r o n g c a n d i 

d a t e ; t h e readers of the R e p o r t e r are g r a t i f i e d to k n o w t h a t a m a n 

nf Mr. N o o n e ' s a b i l i t y and s t a n d i n g a s p i r e s t o t h e h i g h a n d h o n o r 

a b l e office of g o v e r n o r of t h e s t a t e . 

I n t h e t u r m o i l of p o l i t i c s and the d a y s of b i g b u s i n e s s e s , i t i s 

r e f r e s h i n g t o k n o w t h a t a m a n u f a c t u r e r f r o m a c o u n t r y t o w n h a s 

c o n s e n t e d t o o c c u p y t h e g o v e r n o r ' s c h a i r , p r o v i d e d t h e p e o p l e of t h e 

s t a t e w i l l g i v e hini t h e i r v o t e s . S i n c e b e i n g o n t h e g o v e r n o r ' s c o u n -

r i l . Mr. N o o n e has m a d e an e x t e n s i v e s t u d y a n d e . x a m i n a t i o n i n t o 

s t a t e alTair*. his p o s i t i o n o f f e r i n g h i m a m o s t e x c e l l e n t o p p o r t u n i t y , 

a n d h e r e is a g r a n d - c h a n c e for e v e r y D e m o c r a t i c v o t e r t o p e r f o r m a 

d u t y t o t h e i r s t a t e by v o t i n g for h i m ; h e w i l l n o t p r o v e a d i s a p -

p o i i i l m e n t t o y o u . 

A t t h e p r i m a r y in S e p t e m b e r , v o t e for A l b e r t W e l l i n g t o n 

NoDi.e for g o v e r n o r . 

H - . i ^ l 

come'; 
•sV'ifo 

c l o t h e s 

A S i t H n s t y . 
n d — D . d T'lMt d. -er?. f , : c a r 

M I'.-.-nc,'•.:'• 

Yo^; .-nd 
f;;vf i . - . tay 

Tbe on«' 
from the o .ce? 

thoy came just in time to 
to the missionary society. 

Husband (In a se;, ••chral voice 1 — 
It belonged to an K:'giishm?.r. I hnve 
Invited home to dinner. lU.'orbell 
rings.)—I'lfe. 

Also Mouldings, Oak Floor 
Fibre, Floor Varnish and 
Spar Interior Varnish 
Lead, Oil, Colors, etc. 

Come Now. Expect 
to Take Vacat ion 
Soon. 

G. N. Hulett & Co: 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TBE !SQUAKE DEAL 

TEN WEEKS FREE 

'MIK .-̂ QTAKK DEAL is the livest political weekly in New Hamp-
!.ii-,ii-. It is indcpcn<ii-nt. frank and fearless. It is essentially a man's pa-
,..<.;, .in.l is published (or tlu-poople and not thc interests. It depends on 
tinnl.-i'ion for ,-xi»toncp, not on advertisers or contrilnitions from private 
or ji-.ili.ic corporations. 

THE SQUAKE DEAI. makes the discusfion of pnlilic. men and public 
policies it« business, and does so accurately, convincingly, and with abso
lute re*pect for the truth. 

The regnlar price of THE SQUARE DEAf. is five rents a copy, *-2.00 
a vear. 'Voii suiiscribe for 20 weeks at the regular price, and we will make 
you a free pres*nt'i>f 10 n-ecks. (iET BUSY NOW! Kill out coupon be
low and mail with fl.i 0 imme.liately. 

.Sample Copy FREE. 

.1914. 

Historic. 
••SRT. waiter." wild the traveling 

man to tho hotel waiter, "what kind of 
chicken do you call this?" 

•That's a Plymo-Jth Rock. I be
lieve." replied the waiter. 

"1 am glad it has some claim to hls-
rorlc mention," said the ir..-in. "I 
thought it was jnst an ordinary cob 
blestHne." 

.4diiiinistratri\' Soliee. 
r ir lves n o t i c Shat s h e ha. 
l i - i t . f l A ' l n i l i i ! - ' i a t r l \ of t l ; -

r . C o r t i s , l«'i- o f A n t r i m 
' n i l l - l ' ' * r ^ i t : ' . .teeeft*ec1. 
'l,.lit<-<l :os-.>;-i K- t« t« a r e ro 

;. , piiytiK-Ki. . .ml »11 h a v i n g 
.r.. T, „ - , .' st l i ' -ni for a r t l ' i - i m m t . 

iKiti-.l. .I'lilv 1 . I'.'I' 
JTSIA E « 'II ,SON. 

T h e • n l i - c r ; ' 
».. II i l i i ly -ll'' 
: - t- , - , - nl V:*l 
fl til.- (:nilli:> 

- 11 ,«-r«o; i - 1 
. .- . .-•.-1 t " 

THE SQUARE PEAL, 
Box '2.570. Nashua, N. H. 

Gentlemen:--Eneioscd find ?I.(VI, for which send to thc 
address below, the Stato edition of THE SQUARE DEAL for 
no weeks, as per special offer. 

file:///iosr
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Antrini Locals Antrim Locals 

Walter Gordon, Jr . , from Bangor, 

M e . , is visiting his brotber, Charles 

Gordon. ^ 

Congratulations are being extended 

Walter Poor and wife on the birth of 

a son last Wednesday. 

Harry Drake has retorned from a 

Tifit witb Foster Kendall, electrician, 

i t t h e B. & M. "abops in Billerica, 

. I lass . 

'"'.. Charles Martin, of Taunton, Mass , 

•was the gnest of his daughter and has

band . Col . and Mrs. Richard C 

Goodel l . 

W . T . Wolley, from Melrose, 

Mass , speot the!,week-end with his 

family at their summer home on 

Ciiaton road., 

George W. Hodges , from Chicago, 

western representative of the Goodell 

Co . , is in town for a few days on a 

basiness trip. 

A new cement bridge is being i n 

stalled at the fool ot Goodell bill, on 

Bennington road, in accordance with 

the vote at the last town meeting. 

All orders for cleaning chimneys 
b y D f i s c o U , tbe chimney sweep, a 
man of experience, should be left at 
the Reporter ofRce, and he witt be 
promptly notified. 

William C. Peckham, Professor of 
Physics , Adelpbi coUege, Brooklyn, 
N . i Y , , and on editorial staff of the 
Scientific American, lecturer iu Free 
Lectures ot the Board of Education, 
New York City, Past Commander of 
U . S. Grant Post , G . A. K , of 
Brooklyn, N . Y . , during Mrs. Paine-'s 
absence, with bis wife are occupying 
her bungalow for tbis month. 

Congregational Church Notes 

Rev. Charles Jones is on a 2 weeks' 

vacation at his {lome in Twinsburg, 

Obio. 

N e x t Sunday, Rev C W . Sher

man will occupy the pulpit. 

W y Ting Cheo, from China, will 

preach at our churcb on Sunday, 

July 2 6 . 

You're Bilious and Costive 

Sick headache, bad breath, sour 
stomach, furred tongoe and indiges
tion, mean liver and bowels clogged. 
Clean np tonight. Get a 25c bottle 
of Dr. King's N e w Life Pills today 
and empty the stomact and bowels of 
fermenting, gassy foods and waste . 
A full bowel movement gives a satis
fied, thaokful feeling, makes yoa feel 
fine. Effective, yet mild. Don't 
gripe. 25c at yonr druggist . 

Bncklen's Arnica Salve for barns. 

Augustus Fluri, ftonx Greenfield, 

Mass . , is spending a two weeks' vaca

tion witb his motber, M r s . Carrie 

Flari . 

Miss Elisabeth Tandy. Miss A c h 

sah Wilsoo and Edson Turtle are 

studying singing with Miss Gertrade 

Jameson. 

Miss Mary Mason, principal of one 

of New York's public schools , will 

arrive on Friday next , and be a gaest 

of the Alfords. 

Misses Susie Swett and Winifred 

Cochrane ate spending a week io 

Winchester, this state, in the familj 

of Ansel Bnchanan. 

WUson's Singing aod Novel ty Or
chestra, ot Fitchburg, Masa, will give 
a social'dance at the town hall Thurs
day evening, Jnly i 6 . See posters. 

E . E . George and wife spent the 
past^^av^tal days with re l t t ves in 
Clinton, Mass . , and also visited in 
Revere . Mr. George has retarned, 
bat Mrs, George will remain with her 
sister, Mrs, Packard, in Clinton. 

Carnation Pinks For Sale , at the 
Cooley Green bouse. Also Sprays 
and Bouquets made to order. We 
DOW have lettuce for sale ; also pan 
sy , tomato, celery aod cabbage plants, 
geraneums, ete. adv. 

Chimneys Inspected 

If anyone has a chimney which is 

in need ot inspecting aod repairiijg be

fore nex t winter, it wouldn't make as 

mad if yoa saw us at once about it. 

Sizemore & Cuddihy, 

Abbotlls block, Antrim. 

A Card 

We wish to sincerely thank all tbose 
who in words of sympathy and acts of 
kindness, assisted us in our bereavement, 

Mrs. G. F. Perry 
H. E. Vouns and family 
E, G. Rokes and family 

Major Charles S. Shattuck, trustee 
of state insane hoepital and iate direc 
tor of Hampsbire National bank, of 
Northampton, Mass. , and manufac
turer of iire a ims, Hatfield, Mass . , 
was a week-end gnest of tbe Alfords, 

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS 

Genuine Merit Required to Win 
the People's ConKdence 

The Fashion Shop 49J«ifvef„St 
MANCHESTER, N. H. Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. Howe 

SUITS COATS GOWNS 
Continuation of Tiie Fasliion Sliop's Successful Sale 

So fortunate were we that quick disposal necessitated a hur
ried order to New York for new merchandise. Consequently 
there are no odds and ends -of undesirable style, but .up-to-thc 
minute garments that have the fit, style and finish of ultra high-
class and expensive models, mostly actually marked at prices be
low cost. 

An Extensive Line of Cool, Exclusive 
Summer Apparel 

An unpreeeeented Silk Petticoat oppor^iiity that even we 
cannot hope to duplicate again. 

$ 2 . 5 0 S i l k P e t t i c o a t s in every g j | ^ ^ Q 
possible shade ^ 

Skirts Waists I^aincoats 

G R . £ : G G L A K E 

NOTES 

CflMMOIiWEftLTII HOItL A C C O I M O M ™ 
Inc 

ST^T''E°^O"JSE Boston,Mass. 
s torer K. Crafts, Gen. Mj,'r. 

EAST ANTRIM 
This neighborhood ia saddened at 

this time by tbe loss of one of its old
est residents, George F. Perry, who 
passed away very suddenly last week. 
Although he had moved to the vicinity 
of the village, still he retained many 
interests in this neighborhood, and w e 
mourn bim as one of our own. W e 
feel that few men reach fifty-four 
years of usefulness and retain so fully 
the respect and esteem not only of 
this section but of the wbole town, as 
did Mr. Perry. The family will have 
the sympathy of every one of us in 
this hoar of their afflictioa. 

HarohJ-sWells aod family are visit

ing at Hazelhurst Farra. 

George P. Loveland and wife of 

Rumney, and Fred White and wife of 

Tilton were here to aitend the faneral 

of Mr. Perr./. 

Mrs. Daniel Donovan and cbildren, 
of Northampton, Mass. , and Joseph 
Cote and family spent Sunday with 
C . Haefeli and family. 

W , W. VanNess and wife's parents 

Mr. and Mrs. Hale , have retained to 

Boaton. 

Sidney Hardin and wife, of Porto 

Rico is visiting George Elkins, at the 

Cabin, Gregg lake. 

Miss Elizabeth Bliss, from Read
ing, M a s s . , has been the guest of 
Miss Helen Stanley, at Gregg lake. 

Cbarles Fleming aud family, from 
Salem, Mass, and Mra Fleming's 
mother, Mrs. Kimball, also from 
Salem, bave arrived at the Fleming 
camp—The Boulder—for the season. 

Paul Thayer is entertaining his fa

ther. Royal Thayer, from Swatbmore, 

Penn. 

C. E . Stoddard of Washington, D . 

C , has joined his family at White 

Birch Point. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol 
l o w s : 

A . U . 

7 .05 
10 .28 

7 .36 
1 1 . 5 0 

p. M. 

Offers rooms with hnt and cold wnter lor Jt.oo per 
d.iy and up, which inolude.-i iree use of public shower 
baths. 

Nothing to Equal This in New England 
Rooms with private b.iths ft.5'= 1X' <l-'̂ y ""'' "P-

suites ol two rooms and bath $4 oo i>er day am. '.ip, 

. \BSOI,UTEI.V KIRKPROOF 

STRHITLV A TEMI'BKANCE lIoTEI. 

.-iENa FOR i;0''KLKT 

H o w ' s T h i s ? 

The family of Will Nichols are en

joying camp life at their house boat 

on the shore of Gregg lake. 

J . F . Doherity and family, from 
Cambridge, Mass . , are passing two 
weeks at Lookoff Cottage, at the head 
of Gregg pond, overlooking tbis 
beantiful sheet of water. 

Have you over stopped to rc.Mon why 
it is tbat 80 many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop ouP 
of sight and are soon forROttcn? The 
reason is plain, the article did not fulfil 
the promises of tho manufacturer. This 
applies more particularlv to a medicine. 
A medical preparation that ha.<s real cur
ative value almost sells itself, aa like an 
endless chain system the remedy is rec-
omended by thoso who bave been bene
fited, to those who are in need of it. 

A prominent druggist says, "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for In 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults as many ot my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy that I know of 
bas so large a sale." 

According to swom statements and 
verified testimony of thousands whohave 
used the preparation, thc success of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot is duo to the fact 
tbat it fulfils almost evory wish in over
coming kidney, liver and hladder dis
eases, corrects urinary troubles and neu
tralizes the uric acid which causes rheu
matism, , u ..1 , 

Ton may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root hv rarcols Vont. Address 
Dr. KilmorA Co., HinRli.amtoa, N. T., 
and enclose ten cents; also mentfcw the 
Antrim Beporter. 

Wc offer One Hundred Pollars Reward Tor 
»ny cRae of Cfttarrh that cannot l>e care by 
Ban's Catarrb Cnre. 

We, the niul»r8ig7ie<i. have Itnown F. J 

ALONZO ALFORD, 
Notary Public 

Justice of the Peace 
AKTRLM, N. II. 

Deeds, Mortgages, Satisfaction Papers, 
etc., e t c . Executed in legal form, 

Office honrs, 8-12 a.m., 6-0 p.m. 

1.55 3.4-1 

4 40 6 ,41 
Sunday: 6,33 a . m . ; 4,-22, 4 . 1 6 , 

9.01 p . in. 
Stage leaves Express Office 15 m i n 

utes earlier tban departure of trains. 
Stage will call for passengers U 

word is left at the Express Office i n 
Jamesoo Block. 

Passengers for the early morning 
train should leave word at Express 
Ofiice tht night before. 

Don't suffer longer with 

RHEUMATISM 
No mstter how chronio or how helpless 

you tbink yonr case may be, you caa g e t 
quick and permanent relief by takine 
nature's remedy, "SEVEN BAIKS." Get a t 
the root ot the disease, and drive the nrlo 
acid and all other poisons out of yomr 
system for good. "SEVDJ BARKS" h w 
been doing this sueeessfnlly for the p s s t 

j 43 year8._ Price 50 eenU per bottle a t 
all druggists or from the proprietor, 
lYMAN BROWN. 68 MorraySL,N«wYork,N,X. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and Iwlievo him 
perfcoUy honomblp tn all business tmnsac-
Uon« and flnanclftUy nble lo carry out any 
obUtrattons made by their flrm, 
WALDISO, KINNAS 4 MARVIS. Wholesale 
Dmgglsts, Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lnt«rnaUy 
Mtins rtlreclly upon the blood and mucous 
lurfaoes of the system. To8UmonlalB_8ent 
tree. Price TSc. per bottle. Sold by all Drug 
fists. Hall's Familv PllVe are tbe best. 

For Sale 

Tbe place at Clinton vil lage, k n o w n 

as tbe John Bryer place, ia for sale or 

to let. Apply to Mrs. C. F . Davis , 

Antrim, 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Cehtral" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1913 . 

. Annual Methodist Fair 

Tbe annaal Methodist ladies' aid 

fair will be held at town hall, on 

Wednesday, July 29, afternoon and 

evening. 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

J . Howard Pearl, being abont to 
leave town, wilj sell hia house on 
Pleasant atreet at public auction on 
Monday, July 20, st 1 o'clock in 
the afternoon ; aleo a lot of personal 
property. This is good property to 
bay for an investment or for a per
manent home; is well located; in 
good repair; and fiite<l for two ten
ements, with ranning water. Read 
posters for particulars. 

Departure & Arrival of Maile 
P O S T O F F I C E . AJTTRIM, N , H . 

Ill effect Juue 22. 1914 
DKPARTirRK 

A,>t. 

6.-50, All points south of E lmwood 
inc luding Southern and Wes terr 
states . 

7.21. All points North; Mass., South
ern and Western states. Benning
ton, Peterhoro.and north of Klin
wood v ia . Hil lsboro. 

10.13. AU points south and north 
except ing between . \ntrini and 
Concord, and Antrim and Jaffrey 

11,35. HiUsboro, >'. H . , Massachu
setts . Western and Southern 
s tates . 

p M. 

1.40. All points sou t l of KImwood. 
W e s t e r n and Southern States . 

8.29, HiUsboro. all points north of 
Concord; Mass., Southern and 
W e s t e r n states, 

4.26. B e n n i n g t o n , all points north o 
E l m w o o d ; Mass., Southern and 
W e s t e r n states . 

ARRIVAL 

A.M. I"-"!-

r.51, 10.4,S. 12.a5 4..S.S, K.-SH 

Tuesday and Thursd.ty evenings the 
office will close fiftoon- minutps after the 
arrival of the bs t m.\il. 

Leander Patterson. 
Postmaster. 

Special Notice 

Te&m Work of all kind? po i r .p t ly 
and satisfactorily done. 

n . W A I . I . A C F . C'lfil.KV, 

,\ ntrim, N H 

W A N T K D - K ' - p ' ' ' - " - " ' ' > ' i ^ •' ,\i!cii:. S o l n 
v i - s l i i i i - iu . MiHu'V i i K i k i n K ; i : i i M i - ! ! l o i » 

\Vrl!i- i n i m . - . l i a t f l v !.•!• •U-tilils !> -^v; I u,',(!»« 
nml Coi i ini i -r i^ni i i, , -•.•'• Ilir>n,',«ii.\ , N o " Voi - l c 

MONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs . 

ReliAble VegetaWe and ^o^»c^ *^rr.-\*., O-namenur 
Vlnet, Rlir\ib< anrf Tree* for the Ifl* :-. ( .: r.irt*. Raup' 
berries, Strawberric*, Grape*, A-paMcu* Roots, B««i 
Jing ard Hreenhoiise Plants, an" ••! f'-:, "'St^'v e v e r y 
hinB in tSe way of Sh:ub», F -if' r^ml'^eeJs for iSr-
^rdcn. 

* ^ Send tor a C-itAlnciC. V -cc fnr a postal. -^H 
We are always clad to an*w • •^'iqmriei. Send til # 

Ut o! what you need lor Sprir.. plnniing and »*« w l 
lUdly quote price*. 

Choke Cut Kloweri aad Hnral P c i n n s are a l a o » 
Specialty. 

L. P, BUTLER & CO,, KEI' .E, N, H. 

D U R A B L E R U G S 
Made fror* 

Old C a r p e t s . 
WE PAY THf: FPEIGHT. 

• ,t,r 

1.1 
1. 

arr-t-t.tnr, 
MK<.. r o . 
wat^a.ttm 

H^lai^ti^itAliitaadiiamaMtaa^A jf^^l^^iiLiim^litja^^ iMk 
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•^be Entdm IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAT AJTBRNOON 

« >b»cription Trice, $1.00 per year Advertising Batea on Application 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, PUB1.I8HBB AITO PBOPBIBTOB 
H. BUBB ELDBKOOK, ASSUTAIIT 

S»tk«s ol Concrts. L«tur«, EniertainiMnU. etc., to which u adminioa !«• U chmfgcd, ot hem which t 
le /tauc ii deiived, muit bc paid lor »» »dverti»«nenu by the lme. 

. Card* ol Think, ata inserted M}oc,e>ch. ReiolutioM el ordlntiy length $i,oo 

'a tiled »t the Po.t-ofiBce at Antrim, N. H.. ai »econd<laM matter. Long DUtanoa Telephone 

• WEDNESDAY, JULY U, 1914 

^ECa DRY GOODS 

Curtain Scrim 
m g h Grade Curtin Scrim, and Muslin, big 
value at 10c to 25c per yard 

Mattings 
Plain and Figured Superfine Fibre Mat
ting, Fast Colors, prices reasonable. 

Rugs 
New lot of Axminster and Crex Rugs. 

Underwear 
Full line of Summer Underwear and Hos
iery for Men, Women and Children, All 
regular and out sizes. 

Hats 
straw and Wool Hats and Caps, for Men 
and Boys. Latest Styles. 

Boys Base Ball Suits. i*1.00. Bed Spreads, $1.00. 
Boys Outing Suits, *1.00 Congoleum. 
Dresses for Ladies, Misses, and Children. 
Silk Floss Sofa Pillows, 3oc to 59c. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp . 

Peerless Stoves! 
g H i B i i m 

Tbe Greates t Livent ion Y^t. The Peerless Burns Air 
and Kprn^pne ()il. .-Ml the Latest and Rest At tach
ments . Quick -Action—Heat Uiidp-r Perfect Control . 
Ovens F>est leakers in the World . X i ' Dir t . No Soot. 

CALL AND SEE THEM : 

George IY. Hunt, 
AWTRIM, N. H. 

DYERTISE 
In T H E REPORTER 

And Get Your S h a r e of the T r a d e . 

: •'•W 
m 

DFT Giis 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 
^ R 

THANKS TO HIS PRESERVER 

"Luckily for Me I Watn't Bald-Head-
ed," EjTclalmed Man Reacued 

From Swimmlhg Tank. 

A •well-known atlilete says that on 
entering a Turkish bath one night he 
found a stranger struggling in tho 
gwlmmlng pooL There was nobody 
near, and the man was evidently un
able to swim, having jumped In prob
ably vithout ascertaining whether 
the water would be above- his head. 

The athlete swam to the assistance 
of the struggling man. Grasping him 
by the hair, he towed him to the side, 
ot the tank and assisted him to haiig 
on until be recovered his breath. 

What were the first words uttered 
by the rescued one? Did he stammer 
out thanks to his human preserver? 
No, The human mind is a curious 
affair. As the half-drowned man 
struggled back to consciousness, mem
ories of an old jpst seemed to flit 
through his brain, for he said: 

"Luckily for me I waan't bald-head
ed!"—New York Mail. 

WantsjYou to Know About 
Shyna Nainsook" 

Albeautifullwhite fabric, 89 inches wide, pat np in 
boxes of ten yards each and sold at $1.98 a box or 20c 
a yard. Send for a sample, or wbat is better, come and 
get a aample and at the same time get samples of othet 
wash fabrics for comparison. 

Oar linelof Honse Dresses at 99c is very attractive, tbe 
same is true of Shirt Waists. 

Childrea's Dresses from 2 to 14 years ia a great variety 
ofjstyles, colors and prices. Good Merchandise and Pop
ular Prsces prevail throughout.the store-

Other Stores:—THE LADIES' DRTIGOODSIEXCHANGK Keene, N. H. 
E, A. PALMER'S 25e STOBE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

No Comparison. 
An Englishman and an American 

were standing before the wonders ol 
the Victoria Falls. In darkest Africa. 
when the Engllshm,in said: 

"Surely you must concede that 
these falls are far grander than your 
Niagara Falls." 

"What!" replied the American. 
"Compare these to our Niagara Falls? 
Why, man alive, they are a mere 
perspiration."—Ladies' Home Journal. 

A Policeman's Business. 
Nervous l.a(ly <in whose street there 

have been several burglaries)—How 
often do you policemen come down 
this road? I am constantly about but 
I never see you. 

Policeman—Ah, very likely I see 
you when you don't see me, mum. 
It's a policeman's business to secrete 
himself!—London Punch. 

Bird Uore. 
'Tm going to quit talking about the 

dove of peace," said the patriotic 
orator. 

"Going to recite about the eagle for 
awhile?" 

"No, I want to emphasize the com
fort and prosperity that accompany 
peace, I'm going to raise the emblem 
of the goose that lays the golden egg." 

Policy. 
"You're not going to publish that 

awful rubbish, are youT' 
"Do you mean this poem on spring?" 
"I mean that atrocious libel on the 

Engliah language." 
"I g^iess I've got to publish I t" 
"Eh! W h y r 
"WeTl. you see, it's written by my 

tailor's daughter," 

Q«ick Shifts Thr»e Daya. 
'•Why are you going ar»und In that 

horrible cbat?" 
"My wife needs a new gown," 
"You shouldn't spend all your money 

on her." 
"Well, If she doesn't get that new 

gown I'm afraid she'd get a new huâ  
band."—Louis%-llle Courier-Journal. 

Artlflclal Wood From Straw. 
Information has been made public 

In Lyons. France, concerning an arti
ficial wood which. It is stated, will be 
of great value as a subslltute for 
rntll ral wood. Tha nsw product has 
boon found, .after years of study and 
practical euppriments, the most recent 
of which have given eminently aaOa-
factory results. 

The proce-'s consists In transform
ing straw into :.. solid material having 
the resistance f>f oak. The straw, after 
being cut Into «mall pieces, is reduced 
to a paste hy toiling, to which certain 
rhemicals arc sdded. When the paste 
hns bnen rcdu.-ed to a homogeneous 
mass it is put i-ito-presses, and planks, 
boajiis. latbs a:d moldings of all sizes 
nre readily male. This new material 
can be sawed 1 kc natural wood. As a 
fuel it emits a bright fl.-.rries and little 
smoke. It is fnrthor suited to bn 
adaptable to th. manufacture of match 
stems. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

nmm 
For i e Hot Snmier Montlis 

If your feet are properly fitted with a pair of 
White Poplin, Canvas, Nufiuck, Pump or 
Colonial, tbey will be cool, comfortable and 
stylish. 

Our line of these goods comprise a large as
sortment in widths and styles. We ses that 
your feet are correctly fitted with the style 
you may select. 

Prices from $1.50 to $3.50 a pair 

A good assortment of Misses and Children White 2 strap 

r̂p-ir"'.̂ ."".'".""'! $ L 0 0 " $ 1 . 5 0 
The demand for Rubber Sole Oxferds is still increasing. 

Every lady should have a pair, sent d»0 A A 
by parcel post for «p«J«UU 

TENNIS SHOES 
A large line of Tennis Shoes for Men, Boys, Women 
and Children. We carry them in several of the 
different grades. Call and see them. 

Brown's SHoe Store, Hillsboro 

INSURANCE 

Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, eskblii^hed June 1,1872 

E. f. BAKEB. Agent, Antrii. 1 1 

u. ^emaa 
^^g^^^^^^^^e^^^^y^^ 
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dl Local and Personal Mention * 

T" 

iy- Costom Sawint! 
• $ \ ' 

i ' W e shall be pleaeed to saw logs, 
•bli gl is, and plane and match such 
tiiDbur 88 yon have; dimension lum
ber if desired* 

THATER'S MILL, 
Gregg Lale Road, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Photo Post Cards • 

Developing aod PriatiDg. 
AGENCT—Morris Canoes and tlieir 

Eqaipment* 
Alcono Extracts. 

C. H. ELLIOTT, 
ANTBIK, N . H . 

Howard Deacon, from Pntnam, 
Conn. , is in town for a sea eon. 

Meadow Grass For Sale. Apply 
to Albert Cooledge, Antrim. adv. 

Henry Hurlin and wife have been 
•pending two weeks at the seashore in 

Uaine. 
E. D . Potnao and wife aod family 

were pn an auto trip to, Milford last 
Thursday. 

Will Barker, from Hadson, bas 
been the gueit of relatives here for 
• few days. 

Ask C. S. Abbott lor' circulars of 
Conley's Raw Gronnd Lime for 
agricnltnral use. »<^^ 

Arthur Brooks and wi fe , of Bridge-
per t , Conn. , were gnests in the family 
of C F Downes. 

Fred Dnnlap and wife and daugh
ter, Rntb, hsve been visiting relatives 
in Salisbury, this state. 

Fred Fisher and wife, from Med-
ford, Mass., are gnests of George 
Sawyer and wife at Clinton. 

Mrs. Mary Maxwell and daughters. 
Misses Sarah and Susie, have gone 
io Jackson for the snmmer season. 

George Ed. Hutcbinsou and wife 
have relnrued frora visiting relatives 
in Lowell and Fitchburg, Mass., for a 
ievr days. 

Miss Fannie Bnrnbam, of Maiden. 
Mass., is spending a mooth's vacation 
with ber parents, Morris Burnbam 
and wife. 

J . Leon Brownell and wife hAve 
returned from a visit with hi> ti-'er 
aod husband, William Woodw»ru and 
wife, at Maiden, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Black and two 
children, from Reading, Mass., who 
porchased tbe Irving Lowell property 
on Clinlon road, weie here for over 
Sunday. 

Henry E. Swain, from Waltham, 
Uass , has been spending a few days 
with bis danghter, Mrs- Fred Burn
ham. He has gone into some of the 
westei* slates aronnd Kansas on a 
bosioesB trip. 

A bedstead makes a fine lawn seat. 
See Cole, for his are hard to beat. 

William Wheeler was a recent 
Nasboa visitor. 

Mrs. Charles Merrill has been io 
Boston visitiog relatives. 

Dr. Pierce, of Bemardston, Mass., 
was in town recently on a professional 
visit. 

Miss Rhoda Woods, of Lyndeboro, 
bas been tbe gntst of Frank Dowoes 
and wife. 

Mrs. Harry Drake and two sons, 
Hollis and Stuart, are guesis of rela-
tives in Laconia. 

Miss Evelyn Ashford has been 
visiting her oncle and aunt, James 
Asbford and wife. 

Misses Mary and Nellie Jackson 
are spending two weeks with relatives 
in Tamworth, Boston and Fitchburg, 
Mass. 

Wjlliam Merrii: lias been visitiog 
in tbe vicinity of Boston for a few 
days. While there he viewed the 
î alem ruins. 

F. M. Alexander, a former Antrim 
bnsiness man, and now from Con
cord, bas been in towo renewing 
acquaintances. 

The Greystone Garage carries coo-
stantly in stock all of the accessories 
tor the aatomobile, sucb as inner 
tubes, sboes, tires, oils and every
thing ot a like nature. tf 

Misa S. Edith Wilkinson, of Brook 
lyn, N . Y . , and Miss Snsan Mayo, 
sister of Rear Admiral Henry Mayo, 
U. S- Navy, from Holyoke, Mass.. 
are guests of tbe Alfords. 

All repair work intended for D. E. 
Gordon will be left witb Mr. Lane at 
Antrim Pharmacy and sent to Mr. 
Gordon every Tuesday and Fri
day. «^' 

Miss Rntb Paige, who bas been 
employed as milliner in Concord, is 
visiting her parents, Morton Paige 
and wife, at Clinton. Miss Paige 
bss aceepted a position at Peterboro. 

A delegation from Mt. Crotched 
Encampment, I . O . O . F., accom
panied John Thornton, D. D. G. P . , 
to Hillsboro Mohday evening and as
sisted him in installing the officers of 
North Star Encampment, I. 0 . 0 . 
F., ol that place, for the ensuing 
term. 

AOTRIM CENTRE 

B. A . Bigelow, from Wiocbester, 
Mass., is with bis family at Bigelow-
Bungalow. 

Charlfcs Hansen and wife, from 
Reading, Mass., have been visiting 
at tbe Bass farm. 

John R. Rablin, from Mattapan, 
Mass. , spent Sonday with his family 
•t Maplewood cotUge. 

Charles E. Tileston, from Ashmout, 
Mass., was wi.th bis family at Maple, 
wood cottage, at Antiim Centre, for 

over Sanday. 
Tbe yonng people of the Congrega

tional chnrch held a well attended 
salad snpper. and game social last 
Friday evening at tbeir chnrch veslry. 

OliilcLreii Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
V ^ ^ 

Backlen's Arnica Salve 
E . S. Loper, of Marilla, N. Y., 

writes: "I have never had a cot, burn 
wound or sore it wonld not heal." 
Get a box of Bncklen's Arnica Salve 
today. Keep handy at all times for 
burns, sores, cuts, wounds. Prevents 
lockja?^. 25catyonrdrui!gist. 

For Sa le 

Ten Horees—a few of them are 
fancy drivers and some are good us. 
ing cheaper borses. 

A D . White & Son, 
Tel. 12-13. Antrim. 

"Your Satisfaction is Ou>- Success." 

Week End Special 

A full quart 50c bottle of 

SELSCTEU OI.IVES 
For 2 9 Cents 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only 

FRUIT SUGGESTIONS:, 
Bananas Oranges 
Cantaloupes Lemons 

W. H. ROBINSON, 
THE WOODBURY STORE 

Tel. 22-12 

CASTORIA 
Tor Inluits and ChUdren. 

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears t!ie 

Bignatureof 

To Night 

Liggett's Chocolates SOc lb. 
Pure and Most Delicious. Heavily 

Coated witli Ricii Chocolate 

Fenway Chocolates GOc lb. 
Another Dainty Favorite 

Guths' Chocolates SOc & 60c lb. 
Huyler's Chocolates SOc lb. 
Nobility Chocolates SOc lb. 

TOWN HALL, ANTRIM 

Wednesday Eve'g 
JULY 15, 1914 

Peg 0' Tie MflTies 
2-Reel Feature 

When Peg becomes a moving picture 
actress Stephen, in diseust, goes West. 
Peg develops into a "star" and is made 
leading ladyof a company which is sent 
West. ^ Hrte Stephen chances "Pon lier. 
rescues her from a band of 'Indians 
and rides madly off with her clasped In 
his arms. 

E>. N I . L r A ^ N K 

73^ ^Ke^couu^ Stare 

W H I L E WE SPECIALIZE 

ON SHOES 

And carry a complete stock in all the popu
lar leathers and styles, yet we also carry 
several other lines of goods. 

Oor Gents Furnishing Line is very com
plete and we are receiving new goods each 
week. 

Caps, Gloves, Neckwear, Shirts, Under
wear, Base Ball Goods, Cameras, Filins, 
Bicycle Supplies, Fishing Tackle, Moxie, 
Sodas, Candy, Tobacco and Cigars, Daily 
Papers, Magazines, Post Cards, e t c 

Uncle John lo the Rescue 
PATHE Comedy 

Children of the Forest 
ESSANAY Westem drama 

AFoul& Fearful Plot 
A Troublesome Mole 

Two BIOGRAPH Comedies which are 
very fanny! 
yg" ThU Projjram is subject to change. 

Special Show Here on 
SATURDAY NICHT 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman j •^TTbe/BSaiesttc*^ 
tZe^aW Block. Antrim. I W ^ n r * - " * ^ " Goodell Block, Antrim 

A-dmission . . ^^ 
Children, 10c 

Show Begins at .S.15 o'clock 

Clmrcli and Lodge Directory 

p,.««hrtarlan Cburch. Sunday morning set-
vlce af 10 « W-eefe-o<vy meetinga Thursday 
evenings. 

SaptUtChurch. Sunday ™°;r'"S "^l^^tni 10.«. Weel{<liky uit'etlaKS Tuestiay.anc 
Thursday evenings-

Kethodlst Church. S""''^? " " ^ ' ^ ^ i l * / ! ^ 
at lo.«. Week-day meetings Tucsaay ma,. 
Thursday jvenlng? 

)on(?Tegatlonal Chnrch. at Centre. Sundaj 
morning service at iO.«. 

<unday School at each of the above churcbei 
at 12 o'clock, noon. 

vaverley Lo<l8*.I0-0-F. meets Saturday ev-
enings in OdTl Fellows block. 

-^e';^'?n^1?dr/?rw'Sira\l';^t^nd'sr''d°Mo'.: 
day evenings of each montn. 

-S^d l S n S ^ h " « ^ X ' - t / e * n C " o ? * t 2 S S 
month, In above ball. 

-ar^X^'.^^i.ri.lt^nVl^^Von^^^^^^^^ 
of each month. 

^"al'?h-ego^Srfe!o';t"b'e«n;,r'^\.!rra''n'^i 
(lay cv«nlngii in eacb montn. 

'Tn̂ h'cTr t'lrfn" ^^l^i^ ^^^^-'H^'' fSurthVrUlay evenlnp. of each month-

^^Sr^d^^itr'd'^'^SSre^-lSg.^-o^- r » 
month. -

J. E. M n & Son 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

H. Burr Eldredge, Prop'r 

Feed and Sale Stable. 
Good Rig« for all occasions. 

S-passenger REO Auto at rea
sonable rate«. 

Tel. 2-4. 

WORCESTER 
BUCKEYE 

Don't patch up your old Machine 
when you can bu.v new for little 
money. Fully vparranted. 

Rakes. Spreaders and all Farm 
Machinery. 

J . E. PERKINS 
AGENT 

Antrim,' .:. N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

I t costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness than who seeks to enlarge hif 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising ia a l eg i t imate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes i t 
is tbe higheat priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the UEPOUTEU. 

\ .:> 
Hi'itfT.~ia;^«ii'i.a»^ • i i i iiii 
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Children Cry for Fletcher's 
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'/ CASTORIA 
^^>X^NS^ x̂̂ ^ .̂;v̂ ^^^ «̂̂ ;̂vv̂ ;v>kXx\.N ;̂̂ ^K^ .̂xvĴ  

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 3 0 years, has borne the signature of 

'* wm and has been made under his per' 

<^M^^ 

THE OTHER ALICE 

f/-^'J^., sonal supervision since its infancy. 
•cUCA.4,^ Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good" are but 
£;.\I>eriuiciits that ti'iflc with and endanger the health of 
Iniuuts aud Childreu—Experience against £xi>eruaent* 

What Is CASTORIA I 
Castoria i.s a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Sootliing Syrups. It is pleasant. I t 
coiitiiins neither Opium, Morphine nor otlier Xarcotio 
sub.stiiupe. Its nge is its guarantee. It destroys AVorma 
nnd allay.s Feverishness. For more tlian thirty years it 
Las been in constant uso for the relief of Constipation* 
riatidency, AVind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrlioja. It regulates .the Stomach and Bowels* 
as.«iuiil:ites the Food, giving healtiiy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

THB C C N T A u n C O M P A N Y , NCW VORK CITV. 

KEEPS YOUR HOM_E 
FRESH ̂ //S^CLEAN 

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper 
' p H L S S'.vi;:ly-Swccpine, Easy-Runnine D Q N ' T L E Y Sweeper 

clo.ins uithout raisins: dust, and at the same time picks up 
pms, lint, ravelinss, etc., in ON'E O P E R A T I O N . Its ease 
makes suecpinc: a simple task quickly finished. It reaches 
even the most clitr.cult places, and eliminates the necessity 
of movini; a.nd lifting' all heavy furniture. 

The Great Labor Saver of the Home—Every home, large or 
sm.Tli, f;ir, cn' •. rclii.;' from Broom drudgery and protection from 
fhe li.-ir.gtT o: -7\ ::y tl::^;. 

Duntley is fl:c Pioneer of Pneumatic Sweepers— 
H.IS thf Cl,:: ': .: ,i;;or. of the I'r.cumatic Suction .Nozzle and 
re\f>;\inc !';.: !i. \'c.-y caiiiy operatid and absolutely guar-

e anteed. In ! i;;, in;; n N'aouum Cleaner, why not give 
the "Duntley" a trial in your home at our expense? 

Wrtte today for full particulars 
AGKNIS W A M K D 

. . . . °""J,'«> Pneumatic Sweeper Compan) 

Wiiitemore's 
11 Shoe Polishes « 

Wall Paper 
Hetrte Adernmrnt hud ita fint expre«-

i!on in wi l l haneinit< which coniistcd of 
>lcin> and other trnphiei of Ihe ebase. 

Modern homf decoration it hest ex
pressed by Alfred Ptott "Prise" Wall 
Paper. 

Simples (rnm thiswell known, reliable 
houae. will bc brought to your home, for 
inapection in tho rooms fo be papered, fhe 
only satisfactory way tn make a selection. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

* Large Atterimrni Pespolar Priea. 

H. S. ELDHlDCiE C > 
A N T P I M . N, H. 

P a p e r Hang-in?; and P.ilntln ; 
.K r.-.st.i; r .n: .:> l l i • : \ ,• I) •! 

FINEST QUALITY 

DRESSING i::' 

J 50?IENS 

I LEATHER 
COijOR 
LUSTRE 

LARCEST VARICTV 

^2y^l!^' 
QUICK 
WHITE : 
MAKts DIRTY • 

CANVASSHOtS • 

(nnhrnn 7 

"SIIT EDGE." thu only lidies' shoe drcMire that 
positively contAins Oil. Blacka, rolislus and I'rc 
•crres ladiea' and cl.ildrcn's shoes, aUnet witfasni 
rabkt&«.ue. TRtNCB CLOSS," lOc 

"DANDVcomhinstion for elenhM and peflahlna 
aUkindiof rnasctor tan shoe*, itSc "STAB"»i2i:, )!'c. 

"QCICI WHrrE" (In IlqnM form with sponi.-c)qnlck-
ly deans aad whitens dirty canvaa shopx. inc. & •iic, 

"ALBO- attitt and whitent BUCK. NLBICK. 
SCED^ aod CANVAS SHOES. In mund whuc c.vkcs 
packed In ainc boxi«, wiih sponee, lif. In hand-
acme, larfe alaminum boxea, with tpoiice, z.'ic 
If jOT]r<1*»sl*r Ar>r. nnt krrp thr lcln.1 vnn -rant.,mti n, 
tb^pHc«lnpUnip« for full tlsc packiKer.ctMriCt, pAtd. 

wHrrrcMORC BROS. a co.. 
aO.Za Albany Straat, Cambridga, Maaa; 

The Oldest and /.argesl Manufaclurert of 
Shoe Polishes in the Wortd. 

Ynr ^'i>i;r 

.lol) and Hfiok I'riiitiiifj 

! ' a ; r i i ! , ; / . c f h o 

KKI^{)I;TKI{ r i iKss 

A n t r i m . .N, i j . 

• By KATHERINB HOPSON. S 

"It'8 all the taalt of my abomiiiat)to 
hand-wrlttog, and eexeleae battit ot 
never croaalng my f s," reflected Owea 
Barton, aa be reread tbe prim Uttla 
note of aooeptanca from a girl be bad 
never invited. 

"And I've no one but myself to 
blame," be added In acknowledgement 
of tbe fact tbat Alice Barl and Alice 
Bart did look very mucb alike. 

"Of course, there's nothing to do Ijut 
carry off the situation as if I bad in
tended it that way, and t&ka Miss Barl 
to tbe dance. I mlgbt bave known 
she would be Invited to the Darvln's 
dance on Tuesday. Tbe Barls are an 
old family here—older, even, t'T'n the 
Barts, and tbe Darvins belong to tbe 
conservative set. 

"But—wby, tbe situation is ridicu
lous: I hardly know the glrl." He 
searched hls memory for recollections 
of Miss Barl. 

- It was fanciful tete that caused him 
to meet Alice Bart, £be one of his 
choice, on his way home from the 
office that aftemoon. She was stand
ing in front of a jeweler's window. 

"You are late," greeted sbe. "Quy 
Pllson has been before you, and I've 
promised to go with hint to-tbe dance 
Tuesday night." There seemed to be 
no doubt In her mind tbat be had in
tended to invite her. 

"Procrastination bas defrauded many 
a better man," retorted be regretfully. 

"Oh, well, we'll all be at tbe same 
plaee," she returned lightly. Then the 
e.\i)reEsion of her blue eyes c b a n g ^ to 
glittering hardness as hecgl^BfiS' re
turned to the jewels. , x 
V -I"-mtrsf haver-tttctt-^the diamond 
and sapphire necklace!" He could 
see the slim fingers grind together. 
•'Father has more than half promised 
me—" 

Barton's eyes shone In responsive 
understanding. Sbe seemed born for 
things like tbese, and it was his idea 
of serving the woman he loved to deck 
ber with glittering jewels. 

"Somo time—some time, Alice, I 
hope to be in a position to buy tbings 
like these, and have tbe right to give 
them to you—" He spoke wltb hur
ried eagerness. 

She laughed in response, but some
thing in its quality disappointed blm; 
there was more calculating appraise
ment than tenderness iu her eyes. 

As he presented himself at the old 
Barl homestead on tbe evening of the 
dance, be was met by Alice's mother. 

When Alice appeared, dressed in a 
simple white dress, he exerted himself 
to please, and acknowledged to himself 
that though she was not the type he 
wouid have chosen, she was a glrl 
any man might be proud to escort 

Yet when he arrived at the Darvln's 
and saw Alice Bart, his ardor for ber 
fiamed afresh. In a filmy chiffon gown 
over blue satin, she gave an eflect not 
often seen in Edgetown, and about 
her throat 'v̂ 'as the necklace of dia
monds and sapphires she had. coveted 
in the jeweler's window. 

During the ervening Barton wan
dered out on the veranda for a eool 
breath and a quiet smoke. At first 
he thought he was alone, but in a few 
moments he discovered two men 
seated on a bencb around the comer. 

"For months I've foreseen this crash 
coming in Bart's affairs," said one. 
"For old friendship's sake, I'd have 
been 'n-llling to give blm a loan to tide 
him over, If be'd shown any disposi
tion to retrench In his personal ex
penditure. For with care and economy 
this might have been averted.vBut at 
his present rate of living I knew I 
might as well throw my money out In 
the street for all the real good it 'woold 
do him." 

"Yes, thafs tine," responded th« 
other, and Barton recognized the voice 
of Matthews, tbe senior partner in tbe 
tinn where be worked. "He's tbe sort 
that never denies bis family anything 
—whether he can afford it or not. 
Why, only yesterday he Iwught bia 
daughter a diamond and sapphire 
necklace." 

"Tbe one she's weexing tonight?" 
"Yes, and the thing's caased mucb 

comment Toung Barton's been beau-
tng her around a good deal lately. Bat 
I noticed tonight be brought Paal 
naii's daughtei^-Alice, ber name la, 
too. I believe. A ane little girl!" 

"The other glrl would ruin any 
man," retumed the other lightly, aa 
he threw away hls cigar and tbey r ^ 
tumed to the bailroom. 

A couple camo out on tbe veranda 
and occapied tbe t>ench around the 
comer left vacant by the two men. 

Tben sudden poraplratlon stood oot 
on his forehead, for tbe couple 'was i>o 
other than AUofi Iiart and Ouy Pilson, 
a wealthy yonng follow wbo was visit
ing In Edgetown. 

And before he knew It, Barton was 
made witness to the latter's proposal 
of njarri.ige. Thftre waa nol much 
smtimpnt aJxwt It. It wea evident 
tbat Pflson w a n t ^ a t>eaatiful, accoia-
plishod womaa to jaacfi.tds mlUSPtia. 

ana Alice waniea miruobB to bacx ber 
beauty and accomplishments. 

Presently tbey retumed to the ball
room, but Barton still sat i s his 
shadowy comeiv-outting dance after 
dance—and thinking. At last he no
ticed the guests . were leaving and 
went in to find Miss Barl. 

During the ride home, her (tolet 
gentle presence acted as a balm on hls 
overwrought nerves. 

"Matthews Is right—she's fine and— 
'would be a trae helpmate to any man," 
and sometbing in her soft, dark eyea 
as sbe said good nigbt gave him fiooe, 
(Copyright, 191«. by the McClure Newapa

per Syndicate.) 

SEEN IN MANY PRODUCTIONS 

Remarkable Ability and Beauty of 
Miss Beverly Bayne Has Made 

Her Much In Demand. 

Mias Beverly Bayne is a charming 
member of an eastern stock company 
whose work in a number of recent pro 
ductions bas won the praise of both 
press and public. Miss Bayne la a 
striking photographic subject and a 
firm believer in all outdoor sporta. She 
ts an expert horsewoman and can be 
seen any fine moming cantering along. 
Her favorite hobby is sketching and 
vater-color wozic Her onustul beaaty 

Mlaa Beveriy Bayne. 

and ability to portray a 'wide range of 
characters have gained for ber a host 
of admirers In tbe film world. Sbe baa 
played leading roles In sueh recent 
productions as "Tbs Qlrl at the Cur
tain," "Through tbe Storm," "The 
Love Route" and many others. 

Villa In the "Movlea." 
Motion pictures of General Villa and 

tbe constitutionalist army in Mexico, 
taken at the front and under fire, are 
being sbown. The films are martial 
enough to satisfy tbe keenest taste, 
and that Villa, usually accepted In the 
United States as a bandit, is made to 
look a pious hero, detracted little from 
their thrilling qnality. 

"The B^tle o^To^•eon and the Life 
of QeneraV Villa" is the Utle of the 
films. Tb« first reels are given np to 
various views of the flghting wblch 
preceded tbe coastitutlonahst victory 
la the nortb. One gasps at the temer
ity of the <»jnera men wbo made the 
pictures, for tbere are actual scenes 
on the flrlng line, and ballets and 
shells are getting in their deadly 
work. 

In tbe second part of the entertain
ment what purports to be the trae h i» 
tory of Villa's life Is given. A pious 
orphan, wtth two sisters dependent 
upon him, he is the victim of the fed
erals, and swears revenge. His rise 
to power is shown step by step, until, 
at the head of the rel>el army, he wins 
victories over bis foes and completes 
bis vengeance. 

The acting In this latter part la 
done, not by the general himself, bat 
by an actor made up to look like 
blm. Some of the scenes are orei^ 
drawn, but tbe setting always Is good. 

Little "^fary 'Lou was eager* to get 
back to her new doll and didn't know 
there was going to be any dessert 
Sbe slipped quietly from her chair, 
hoping sbe 'would not be observed. 

Out In tbe ball sbe met the cook 
'With tbe ice cream, and as quietly as 
sbe had left it sbe slipped back to 
her accustomed place at tbe tahle. 

"Mary Lou," said ber mother re
provingly, "I thotight you bad finished 
your dinner. ' It isn't polite to come 
back." 

"But I dids% excuse myself, moth
er," thar Uttle gtrl said quickly. 

THOUGHT SHE 
COULJ NOTl lV i 

Restored to Health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound. 

Unionville, Mo.—"I suffered from a 
female trouble and I got so weak that I 

could hardly w a l k 
across the floor witb
oat ho ld ing on to 
something. I bad 
nervous s^lls and 
my fingers w o u l d 

j:,:!,-.̂  cramp and my face 
would draw, and I 
could not speak, nor 
sleep to do any good, 
had no appetite,and 
everyone thought I 
would not l i v e . 

Some one ad'vised me to take Lydia l l 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I had 
taken so much medicine and my doctor 
said he could do me no good so I toldmy 
husband he might get me a bottle and I 
would try it. By the time I had takea 
it I felt better. I continued its use,and 
now I am well and strong. 

"I have always recommended yonr 
medicine ever since I was so wonder
fully benefitted by it and I hope this 
letter will be the means of saving some 
other pobr woman from suffering."— 
Mrs. MARTHA SEAVEY, B O X 1144, 
Unionville, Missouri. 

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound have thousands of 
such letters as that above — they tell 
the truth, else they could not have been 
obtained for love or money. This med
icine is no stranger — it has stood the 
test for years. 

If there are any complications yoa 
do not understand write to Lrdia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential) 
Lynn^Mass. Tonr letterwUl be opened, 
read and answered by a iroman and 
lield in strict eonfldenee* 

IMPERIAL eGRANUM 
FOOD for the 
NURSING 

MOTHER 
hcraasea the quantity aad 
CfUality of her milk and 
givea strength to bear the 
strain of nursing, 

FOR THE BABY 
Imperial Granum is the 
food that gives bard 
firm flesh, good bone 
and rich red blood. 

Send for FREE sample 
attd 44 pp. book, 'The 
Cere ef Babies." 

JOHN CARLE «S(H($, DakD , 153 Wrier St, N.T.Qy 
toeliidt the BU>a of three friodi wilh btOet u d • Gile 

R K DoU will be Mnt ym. 

T H c 
SEWINC 

M A C H I N E 
OF 

QUALITY. 

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
I fyou purcha.5c Hi" NEW HO.ME yon -n-ill 

hnve a llfo n*.'<(t .it tlie prioe j-or. pay, awl wil l 
not hnve an cndloss ohain of rrpairs. 

If yon want ft Hf-wine mnrliln.^. wr'.'.c for 
oor iBtost ratnlosnic li> fore yo-.i purch; • <\ 

TtiB New Home Sewing Machine Co., Orange. Mass. 

TO C O N S U M P T I V E S 

Bdward A. Wilson's Preparation of 
Hypophosphites and Blodjjetti from th* 
original formula is the Sovereign Remedy 
for Conmimption. ARtlima, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, La Grippe, Coughs, Colds, ana 
all Lnng and Throat Maladies. 

Thousands of people say they hava 
been relieved by it. 

ThoRC who have uned It will have no 
other and recommend it to tbeir felloir 
sufferers. 

It has cured many after they were given 
ap as incnrable by their phygiciaos. 

T h i s remedy has beon in use for over 
iS years, and yOiir druKclst can procure 
It with fnll direction and advice from the 
leading WIIOIRSAIG Dnigftiatfi. or from m s 
direct 

For full particulars, testimonials, eto,» 
address 

C. A. ABROTT, Soln Agent, 
W Ann .Street. S'ew York (Mty, X. T 

Sold by J. W. ITobbfi, North Ham pton 
N. H. Price $3.00 per box. 

—tr • • • • • • • • - • • - - ' 

„>.j^>'. .!«,i... • _ ..-•rm.^.ifr.j^'ajiL.. 
^ midifi 
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Business Cards 

S. S. SAWYER I 

REAL ESTATE I 
A n t r i m , N . H 

Elepresentiriz Chamberlain A 
Buruham, Real Estate at Old 
South Building. Hoston. 

Farms, Village aud Lake Prop
erty Kor Sale. 

Ko charge nnleas sale is made 

W.B. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to annoance to the pnblk 

Ibat I will sell goods at anction for 
SBV parties who wish, at reasonablt 
t s u a . Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Aatrim, N. H. 

C. H. D'OTTOK', 
itCTIONEEB. 

Hancock, N, H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

BLACKSMITH 
—-and— 

Wheelwright 
Haviae parchased tbe basines> 

of Mr- D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPB HEKITAGE. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Frank J. Boy( 
A N T R I M . N. H . 

Real Estai 
For Sale or Maip 

I No Charge Ualess Sale is Made 

Telephone, 18-2 

DS. E. H. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
A N T R I M , N. H. 

Telephone 21-3 

Jail RPiilnBy Estate 
TJndertaker 

F i r s t Clasf Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady A8sist<int. 

rail Line Fnneral SnppHes. v 
flowers Famidlicd for All Occasions, 
(•.••.lis ilav or nlg.i. promptlv attenrted to 
Hetw Encrland Telephoce. 17-8. at Besi
denee, Corner Hlgli and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established 1<.<̂ .I3 

Hiflerialer 
wi EilialEor 

License No 135 
Large Display of Goods on hand at all 

imes. Bodies Received at St.-ition for 
Bnrial. Prompt answers to all calls, day 
•Ot night. X. E. Telephone e-i HiUsboro. 
Telephone at our expanse. 

Besidenee at Hillsboro, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Britige, N. H 

Special Attei-'.ioo Given Eye, Ear 
-ind Chronic Diseases. Hours, 11 
3 P K. Sunday's 12 to 1 F.II 

And the •'Undesirablea" Art Increaa-
Ing In Kumbera In Merantlle 

Marine. 

To what extent Chinese are becom
ing the world'a Bailors w« are re
minded, not in the happiest way, by 
two mutinies on our easttrn coast. 
Recently, remarks the Springfield 
(Mass.) Republican, the liter Comus 
reached New Orleans from Sew Tork 
with a thrilling story of the rescue of 
the flrst officer by a stewardess, just 
aa muttnons Chinese sailors were 
atMut to throw him overboard. In an 
Issne of the Lookont, published by the 
Seaman's instltnte in New York, waa 
given an accoont of a fight between 
the English and the Cbinese sailors on 
the steamer Bonar Law In New York 
hariwr. In which the Engllsbmen were 
driven ashore and had to send police
men to get their clothea. "They're a 
bad lot." reported the cabin lx>y wtio 
told of the afTair. "Don't ye ever 
tmst a Chinese sailor; 'e aint got It 
In 'lm to play fair." His view is biased, 
no donbt, bnt it may be noted that 
wbile the Chineee are a peaceful race, 
Chinese sailors, like "tong men." have 
a reputation for belligerency — no 
doubt sea Ufe has developed quite dif
ferent traits from agriculture, and It 
may be noted that at>out tbe only pi
rates now left in the world are Chi
nese. China has for ages produced 
skilled if conservative sailors, and the 
modem tendency in the age of steam 
and forced economies is fast increas
ing the large proportion of Orientals 
In the world's mercantile marine. In 
the large Japanese fleet they have, of 
conrse. a monopoly, and China is al
ready beginning to subsidize a mer
chant fieet But In Englisb sbips, too, 
the proportion of Chinese sallora 
grows, and It is hard for 'white sailors 
to compete. If the tendency continues 
It win have an important bearing up
on sea power. 

ff. R. fiOSSOH. 1.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hoars: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. COKKECTION. 

EDMDliD 6. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Kain street, Antrim 

Ofliee Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telepbone 9-2 

Agency. 

F A R M S 
Listed with rae are quickly 

. SOLD. 
Xo charge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box •««, 

HiLi.snoRO BRIDGE, N . H . 
Telephone connection 

M. 

For The 

E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE ! 

lOIEYSKmNEYPmS 
fvD BACKACHC KIDMCTSAHD BLAOOKS 

Rates for Family Ice 

30c per icx) lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

19-3 

FACTS ABOUT SAVING MONEY 

Flflurea Seem to Show That Ameri
cana Are Net as Extravagant as 

Has Been Supposed. 

The size of a man's Income has lit
tle or nothing to do 'with the amount 
of money be saves. Some interesting 
statistics have reeently been gathered 
by tbe United States labor bureau 
sbo'wlng the portion of the Income 
saved by men in a variety of profes
sions and trades. Incidentally, more 
tban one-third of the men examined 
confessed to ba'ving saved nothing. 

The average saving among the bank
ers and brokers was found to be sur
prisingly high. With an average In
come of alwut $7,000 a year, the ex
penditures of a family 'were found to 
be about $5,000, thus leaving pracU
cally 30 per cent to the good. Among 
la'WTers with an average income of 
$-4,000, the average amount saved •was 
nearly $1,500 a year. 

The flgures relating to physicians 
were particularly surprising. The av
erage Income was $4,000 a year, and 
the average savings only $700. 

Among railroad officials the propor
tion of the income saved was under 
20 per cent. About the same propor
tion was found among men employed 
In manufacturing concerns, with In
comes of $3,000 a year. The class that 
saves the leart. according to the In
vestigation, were the clergymen. FYom 
"the experience of several clergymen 
with an average Income of $3,000 a 
year. It was found that less than 10 
per cent of the Incomes was saved. 
Among professors and teachers, tho 
proportion saved was considerably 
t>etter, averaging over 25 per cent. 

J. 
SELECTMEN'S NOTICE. 

Tfie S"lprtfnrn will mpft at their | 
B o o m s , in T-.wn hall h!c)ck. th- First; 
Satnnlnv in each m -nth. fmm two till] 
fiye o'doc-k in tin- niternn,-.,,, to irans-
te t town hn.si'ips'. 

The T:ix Coilectar will mt^et with 
the Seleotmen 

W.\RKF.N W. MEUI.-IM, 
l<KX.iAM(x F". TKNSKY 
CnARi.r.-i F HiTTKKKiKLn 

.Se!.-c-!ini'.n of Antrim. 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL "DISTRICT. 

r.r.'X^CY. E . H,\STIKGS, 
.TOHN l> HUTCHIXSON 
HAKRV B DUAKE 

School Board. 

D. I l l II nin 
Civil Enojineer, 

J 

Land Survevini:. Lovols, 

AXTRIM. X. H. 
. TELKPHOSE COSNECTIOS 

etc. 

Farm Machinery, ana 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacatim Cleane' 
For Rpnt at 75 cents per (iay. 

Inanre your time, Insure your life 
Improve .vour farm and PIea.<ie th« 
IAAS of the House. 

W . £3. GZB2TST 

mim 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Pr int 
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at tbis office. W e doUver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, aud many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. - ~ 

Mail or I'elephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Iieporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

WANTED! 
I will buy Poultry, if the 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
s.^ll. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim, N. H. 

6 0 YEARS' 
lENCE 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

HiLLgBoRocGH 89. Court of Probate 
To the lit-lrf at l.iw of the est.ite of .John \S'. 

Klctiarilson, lalo of Antrim In said Coanty, 
(leoca.-<e<l, intestate, and to all others ;ntcrt?t. 
ed therein: _ ,. . . . . . 

Wheroas Elliott W. Raker, aanilni-ti-atnr 
of the estate of saul cleceaj.cii. lia;< tUt-l 1 1 ili« 
I'robate Ofllce for said Cmiiity. th<' ac-cdunl 
of hlsartmlnistnUlon of .-ialil e-tato: 

Ton are herehv cited to appear at a ( onrt 
of Probate to i* holilen ut Hlllsborou(,'h. lu 
saiil County, on the Slst day of .Inly 
19K, to show cause, It any you have, -why 
thc same ahou.d not t)« allowed. 

Said Rdnilniftnuor i.-'or.liTeJ to serve this 
citation hy ouu-iiii; the rn.mv. to be published 
once each wo.-k fov t i n - siiccessiTO w-ci-lcs in 
the \nirin Iti-port.-r a new«pap<'r printed at 
Antrini in sal<! Connty. thc la-t pnl>licii!:on to 
be at lojisi «.-ven il.iy.s before saiil Court: 

(jlvitn at Nashua in said County, this Tth 
day of .lulv. A. n. VHU. 

By ordei ot thi- Court. . „ „ , 
' F. J. COPP. Register. 

T R A D E M A R K S 
DesiGNs 

COPYRIGHTS AO. 
Anrone sending a sketch and description xsay 

galcklr ascertain our opinion free whether aD 
Invention is probablr .patentable. Oommunlcfc 
ticnsKnctlyc"""-""-*'-' mfnonr 
•ent free, c-'^-

Patents tumv.. ku.uuHu ......... v. ^ 
rpeeial notlee, without cbarge. In tbe 

i n IS PrODBDlT p m e n " * " ' " . .. " t i i . u u . . . . . ^ 
ictlyconfldential. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
o. Oli1-»t aeencj- for «L-runn(t patents. 
ts taken tfirouKh Munn & Co. recelT* 

apeciai notiee, without cbarge. In tbe 

Scientific flmerican. 
1.nnrest el^ 
Ternis. K ( A hordsonielr Illustrated weekly. 

cnlatlon of any sclentlDc Iqamal. .. =....»...- -
year: four montha, 11. Sold by all newsdoalerj. 

WUNN&Co.38«Broadwar, New York 
Brascb Office. «» F St.. Wasblosion. D. C, 

F a r m e r s a n d H o r s e m 

A T T E N T I O N ! 

en 

D O D H 
Youthful Ingenuity. 

One aftemoon a vor? slont woman 
was rambling along a country road 
when she suddenly noticed a Ilttle boy-
walking closely besidp her. Not know
ing tho youngster, ahe waa naturally 
somewhat surprised. 

"Look here, little boy." she hratpdly 
cried, "why are you following me alone 
Uke that? Go away from me In-
stantlyT" 

"1 ain't doln' nothin'. lady." plo.idod 
the littlo fellow. "Please don't send 
me away." 

"You mtist go away at once." rP-
peatpd the porplexed woman. "Why 
do you wish to follow me?" 

••Herauso." was »*e startling nv 
Joinder of the youngster, "you nro the 
only shady BT>ot along the wholo rosid." 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

HlM.sBOKOt-i-.lt s». Coun nf Prohiili-
To thc h.-ir-It; law of tl-c fst:<to of Aicini.l. ; 

Villi late ot Anirini. Ill .•'aid Coiuitv. di-ocli,--
r.i. mti-staU-, and to ali oil.ers intcreslcl 

Whereas WilliHm C. IliUs a.iminl.'trHtor of 
the i-'tate 01 -ini'l .liccns.'.l. hns flt.'d In 
Uu-l'iol..-»to iiWci- for Mlid (onnty. tlic se

nt of 111-ii.liiili.i-'tnition of-ivi<! e-tiH 

For S e r v i c e . 

Here is 3 chance tn hreeil to on© 

of the Hest Percheroii Stallio'ns 

ill New Eneland. 

Meets itienlsrly in Town Clerk's 
Boom, ii» Town hall building, the 
Last SatarH^v aflernrv.ti in each 
BODth, at '2 o'clock, to trans
act Schoil Distriet business, an.l to 
b«ar ail parties regarding school mat
ters. 

AOKST 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

TH E W H O L E «-Rtrm reels tne 
effect of Hoo^i's ." .̂irsaparrlla—stom-

-Msh, liver, kidneys, he.irt, nervea are 
i£rensthcDcd and S U S T A I N E D . 

Typical Freshman. 
The college presidont was entertain

ing a freshm.in at dinner, when tho 
conTcrsatlon turned upon football. To 
the student's surprise, the president 
displayed a thorough familiarity with 
the game, and proceeded to discuss It 
as earnestly as though It had been 
Greek or mathem.-itie.-t. Jndeed. his 
treatment of tho topic brckght out so 
many points th.it thi- frohman hid 
overlooked that the youth W,IR moved 
to remark to his hot^tess: "Well, this 
talk with President i'lmk i.is fho-x-r-J 

ne hnw true it is v.'c nev.: m-et any 

Don Hcr.-ii'cs. No. Tl.-"'..'!. is •) years old. 
souiui, \in,'t'i dispiisiti.il'.. Ii.r.iiisnnie .is n 

(•.Mint of 111-ii.liiili.i-tnition 01-ivm o-tim-: [p ic ture , wi-ijjhs jt'i'."'Uis., is h i ed w i \ up 
Yon ari'hiT.bv c'lti-.l toiipp.-nrnt iiCoiirt of . ....r-.Tf,. < ..,,\ rrn'-^es nn .-siie's 

I'rolmt.- l o b e liol.l.'ii .it llilNtioroiitrli in sHi.l ; l'l >"C pi irp.c , , ri. i c r . . . . i s .ni . i i c i 
(•oV.niv "1 Ml.- .-.l-t .IIV of .July piu. | side and 11 red ernsscs <.ii Dam s Rule. 
to slto'iv riiii-c. if iiiiy you hnve, wliy same j I{o<;isler ptipcrs ;\nii pi'iiipn-(- can IH- seuQ 
-hoiil.i n..i ll.- allowed j,t s table . 

Sai.l a.lnilnlstiatnv i- on lerc l to serve this 
citation liv r:ri-liiir 111.- same to b.- piibHsh-
f.i nncfctch w.'.'li for thri'.' M:ri-r«.<lvc weeks 
in Ibo A'l irni i K. p . . r l . r . il m-n-pi l i^- l priill'-.l 
ut in-r--ii 1 -iii.l I oiir.tv. tl." l;i-t pulillcii. 
tlon to b.- at l.-H-t -i-ven .lays licfori- sai.l 

(ilven at Na--inn. in snl.l t ovinty. this .-M 
.luy o( .Iniv A. D.. IOU. 

r.y oiiKT ofthe 1 Ollli. 
E. .1. COPP, ReRlstcr. 

Wp have hec-.i very careful in selectind 
this S!;ilii..ii t.I L'l-! .>ni' nf ilie tii-st t int 
(•..Ilid i).- liiiuirlit. irpariilcss of cost. 
lir.'cil ynu-.- .jiind Miies and laiae »om» 
liiiiseKtliiit "ill sell ftom tiiree to five 
liuniirid .!..il.-iis eaoli: tin- country is 
slioit.'f this kin.l nf iiiirsi'K and there i» 
alwajs a niarket for ihcni. 

Tlio re'.jiil.it set vice fee for this kind of 
Stallioii is rrifi. but to iiilvertise Don Her
cules anil mnke it an object for every far
mer to laise a nice pair of Imrsea, wc will 
inako tilt, fee S.I.") to warrant, ii."> payabla 

IlilNboroncli. ss. Court of Probate. | ^ time of service, balance when Maro 
1 To Alclra.l. Vail of Anlrlm in s.nl.l coon'v, 1 proves in foal. All Marea iiii>posed of aro 
•mi.lerih.. -.inr.iiarship of William C. •HII" 1 considered in foal, ,lud fee is payable at 
' ";;!hrr..al^;\d;;,"aV';narh;;;'n^M"th?.^acconnt lon^ A U >ta.-cs bred at owner^^^^nsk; 

of his snl.l cnii.riian-'ilp In the Probate Ofllce ] Colta bolden for fcc. St.lble board $-2 per 

ST.\TE OF NEW ll.VMPSHlRE 

one froJn whom we can't 
thlag 

sarn somo-

for said <;(iniitv : ,, _. 
Yon are h.'r(-tiv clte.l to appear nt a Conrt 

ot Prnlmte to he bol.len nt Illllslioroiiicli 
In sal.H "iintv, on the Stst day ot .Inly 1!)U. 
to show c'liise. If any yon bave. why same 
shoii'il not be allowe.l. 

r*al.l !riiiir.liai. i- oi.lcre.l to serve this ci
tation bv caii-iiiK lhe iHUiie to I..- pnbllshe.I 
.mco eneb -ntt-li (..r tlin«- siiceeHslve weeks In 
tne Antrim Ileooitcr a iieiv-pii)><:i-printed .it 
Antriin In sai.l County.tbe i;i-i puliIU-ntlon lo 
!«• a IcH-t -even .l.i\s lietnfe -ai.i I iiiirt : 

(iivi-n at Sa«btin In snl.l Connty. this S.I 
• I n y . . t . l i i l y •' D I'.'i:!. 

, liy onler .It tl..' Comt. 
I K. .1. C<1PP, Register 

week. Visitors welcome. 
Alsrthave a French Co.ich Stallion for 

aervice. 
Call us on tbo 'pbotio to iijake arrange

ments (or breeding, as it might »ntm 
waiting. 

A. D. W H I T E & S O N 
Mapleview .Stock Farm 

KAST ANTRIM, :: N'. H. 

Udai 
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i S H N l N G T O H 
.(4 Weekly Newa Letier of Interest 

Mrs. Mary L. Knight is on the 
sick list. 

Freci Starrett went to Nasboa 
Sunday by auto. 

Clarence Gilman bas been in 
Boston and vicinity for tbe past 
week. 

Mrs. Robert Knowles, Jr., from 
Holyoke, Mass., bas been Si~ Iown 
for a few days. 

installation of the oflBicers of 
Court Bennington, F. of A., will 
be held tomorrow evefiing. 

Jobn B. Sullivan has returned 
from a visit in Norwich,' Conn,̂  
somewhat improved in health. 

Ed Keeser andi family and C. 
W. S. Gunn have been enjoying a 
few days at the Keeser cottage at 
Pleasant Pond. 

Miss Mae Dutton from North 
• Conway is spending her vacation 

here in the family of her father, 
Charles H. Dutton. 

A delegation from the local 
Auxiliary went to a celebration 
in Xashua Thursday night of the 
Auxiliary there and enjoyed a 
fine time. 

The section men under fhe fore-
manship of Guy Keeser are in
stalling a safety device near the 
crossing at the B. & M. depot. It 
is an automatic appliance which 
rings a bell evpry time a train is 
approaching the cros.sing. 

Harry Knight was at home for 
ovet Sanday. 

Major A. J. Pierce went to New 
York Monday. 

Mrs. Ethel Putnam has return
ed from a visit in Salem, Mass. 

Mrs. Nathaniel Dickey and son, 
Guy Dickey, from Belmont were 
here over Sunday. * 

Mrs. Florence Cheney, a former 
resident, and now from Bradford 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Cheney. 

Judge E. M, Smith of Peterboro 
and Cyrus Little, from Manches
ter, former license commissioner, 
were here Saturday. 

Rev. Andrew Gibson has gone 
to Hansen, Mass., for a brief stay. 
His family will return with him 
and occupy the parsonage, which 
has been repaired and improved 
to a considerable extent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Kossbiel 
and daughter from "Greenfield, 
Mass., motored here Sunday in 
their new car. Their two elder 
daughters are guests of Mrs. 
James Cashion.at Greenfield for 
a season. 

A large crowd attended the 
dance at the town hall Thursday 
night given under management 
of M. J. Lynch of Antrim. Wil
son's singing and novelty orches
tra from Fitchburg furnished ^ery 
satisfactory music. 

Johniniiley is sufFeriog from 
blood po soning 

Georg I Willey, Miss Florence 
Willey md Mrs. Marsbalt from 
South Framingham, Mass., were 
here recntly. 

Miss Lorania Kimball bas com
pleted h^r school teaching duties 
at Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and is here 
with her'parents, Hon. and Mrs. 
Fred H. Kimball, for her vaca-
tion. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Heald from 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, re
ceived a cordial welcome Sunday 
at the Congregational chnrch. 
Dr. Heald is a former pastor of 
this charch and his remarks in 
the evening were given close at
tention by a large audience. 

HAIR BALSAM 
eiwaw «adbMlia« tiu> 
Vteaaatat * axt^aat psvdu 
tteree reUe te Bwtor*, Ony 
Bair to IU Yesthfol Oeloc 

PnTcnta bair (aUlor. 

Stops Nenralgia—KiUs Pain 

Sloan's Liniment gives instant re
lief from Nearalgia or Sciatica. It 
goes straight to the painful part, 
soothes the nerves and stops the pain. 
It is also good for rhenmatism, sore 
throat, chest pains, sprains. You 
don't need to, rub, it penetrates. J. 
E. Swinger, Louisville, Ky., writes: 
"I snffered witb qaite a severe Nea
ralgia headache for four months with
oat any relief. I used Sloan's Lini 
ment for two or three nigbts and I 
haven't suffered with my head since." 
Get a bottle today. -Keep it in the 
hoase all the time for pains and all 
hurts. 25c, SOc and $1.00 at yoar 
druggist. 
Bucklens Arnica Salve for all sores. 

. I 

Vudor Reinforced 

New Thing in Hamniocks 
' Extra threads woven in the middle of the seat and extra strong cords at

tached at the ends. Doubles the strength where Hammocks of regular weavfr 
always break. Prioes are from $3 to $6. Latest color schemes. If you cannot oall 
name the price you wish to pay, state color, and we will send charges paid' subject 
to exchange at our ezpense if yon wish. 

Other Hammocks at from 90c up 

EMEKSON & SON, 
BUXFORD. N. H. 

You Are Invited 
to Call at 

OUR CUNTON STORE 

We are preparin.e: an up-to-date lin^ of goods for your 

inspection. Everything is New and Fresh as it is our 

intention' to furnish the people of Clinton and vicinity 

with strictly high grade .Werchandise of reliable manu

facture. Of course you are interested in the PRICES 

and if you watch this space you will see tlgures from 

week to week which will interest vou. 

Groceries Grain Merchandise 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINION 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE S E C U R E 

1Run 

Zbc 

Ibasarb 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? Th© 
personal secitrity may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery i i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Ameticin Sarety Company 0 
New York, capitalized at 82,500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Company in 
existence; and the only one whoso 
sole busines- is to furnish Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDBEDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

At the Big Milford Store 

u m JULY CLEASANCE SALE 
Beginis Frid ay, 

July 17, at 10 o'clock in the morning 

Master Bargain Event of the Tear 
Tliousands of dollars worth of seasooable Merchandise at most 

sweeping and .sensational price reductions. Goods have been marked 
down to Clcaranee Sale prices with utter disregard to cost, profits or 
(ormer sellinp prices. This is an event no shrewd or economical 
buyer can afTord to misa. 

We cannot take the space to mention the DarRsins in detail for 
this paper is not Hrge enough, but you nan be sure that no matter 
what class of goods you are interested in you will find the prices in 
most instances 1-S to 1-2 less than tho real valua. 

Suits, Coats, Dresses and Waists have been Marked Down more 
than half and evory item is new this season. Most remarkable values 
In thc mark down Dress Goods, Wash Dress Fabrics, Housekeeping 
Goods such as Linens, Sheetings, Sheets, Pillow Slips, Towels, etc. 

Come to This Sale and You will Save 
a Big Bunch of Money 

Sarber's Big fidp't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 
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